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DallasMan Dead,Wife Wounded,After Shooting
ArgumentOver
Reconciliation
PrecedesShot
Huphaiid Aociiwrft Wife Of

Firing First, Wiliiec.8 ,

Tills Story

HOUSTON, Kept. 10. lI'i (5. K.

Chicle of Dallas, shot, last night as
wos his wife, nftor a marital .luiu-te- l.

died this cftcrnoon. The wife
lemnlncd in a critical condition.
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HOfSTON, Tex. Sept .10.
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Fifty jmi i ago the lair I!e
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pending futlher,--. Investigation' .of.'
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clean rates.
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Some from

The ceri.

Coffey, Comanche, Dlcklneon.
Douglas, Edwards, Ford, Franklin)
Geary, Gray, Greenwood, Ilodg-- "
man, Jackson, Kingman, Kiowa,
Lane. Linn, Lyon. McPherson,
Meade, Mitchell, Montgomery, Mor-
ris, Ness, Osage, Ottawa, Pawnee,
Pratt, Reno, Itush. Sedjfwlclt.

lawncc, Stafford, Sumner,

The Texas counties where "ce'rtl- - C""
i cation has been suspended are;
. rmstjong, Brown, Camp, Carson,
i astro, Comanche, Collingsworth,
Delta, Donley. Eastland, Erath,'
e'iniiklln. Gray. Gregg. Hamilton.

ne-,,-
0 ansford, Hanison,Hemphill, Hen

i el son. Hood, Hopkins, Hutchln- -
in, Kmifman, Lamar, Lamb, Llp3- -
irrili McCulloch, Madison, Marlon,

Ochiltree, Oldham, Palo Plntb
Panola, Potter. Ilalns. Randall, Ited'
Itivei, ltobeits, Husk, San Jacin-
to, Shelby. Smith, Van Zandt, Wat-- ,

Iter. U heeler end Wood.

nun: session ;
HASKELL. '2 ex.. Sept. 10. .till

A special ses-ro- n of the legislature.
was 'ought today by members ot
Governor Moody's relief committee
.ir. il other.', as a means of alleviat-
ing conditions created by Sthe'
diought. '',A if solution iiiging Governor'
Moody lo call a special session for
the enactment of legislation design ,

cd to enable the state thtough.the"
counties to, gie financial aid to,
dt ought stricken meaa was adopted'
b the rommittee. Red Cross , '

rials, bankets and county agents
meeting heie yitdeiday. ?J

Othei resolutions endorsedorgan
ization of local credit nspoclatlona,'
in god mine libel al credit by the'
Kederalgovj:inmentand npproveoL
rt'solutinnse of the Wlchltn Fnlli
meeting of the same drought com,-mil'e-".

At the same time, means of giv-

ing piaclical assistance wero'ad-vance- d

with appointment of chairs
men foi various counties to round
out business inteirsts with a view
'to oiganizlng local production I.W1' '
associations undeiauspices of the

.Fcdeiiil Intel medites Credits Bank
'of Houston. M H. Gossett, presi-
dent of the In'ei mediate Credits
Bank, told the meeting Federal
di ought nld would have to como,
through men organizations,

; A arranged to
jleuve for Washington Saturday and
confer with Secretary of Agricul-
ture Hyde.

McCleskey Forgery
Hearing Wednesday

W. McCleskey, charged WlHl
forgery by alteration, will go to
trlul Wednesdaymorning In district
court.

The casewas scheduledfor today.'
but was continued until Wednest
'lay. "

McCleskey was formerly 'tho
mutual insurance businesshere,

The Weather

FimC.'AST-We- st Texas! Mostly... inl'"1' ioiiIkIii h.i.I Weilnrsday! llltlu
WARRt-.NTO- Sept. lb diarm.. ia tempai'iuure.
Four nersons.were burned 'tot Bust Texas P.irtlv efoudv In

'.l.ntl. no. I .. flftl. erltlenllv hurneil south, fall In north li.it'tlun tOlllltU)
'. ..r T..i.i... ..,.....;... .i..la," " r.liiesilay, sliulitly Wuunar lr. ni"." "V) "rpxireiue rust puiti.in tommiU 1.1IkIH
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nova,
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Oklahoma- - Fair, sllchtlv warmer ,
111 east portlini tuniglit: Wednesday

Arknnsns: Fair, slightly wariniirtonight: Wednesdayfair, i'
I jiulslaria; Fair, warmer In north- -'.nt iioitlon tonight! We.lnasy

full-- , Uiilit tn moderate varhtbhL
winds uu the eoast, nuistly nortl.i '
v in wkiii'v'
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WASHINGTON. ?epi 16 iAP'-- A
continuation of attacks upon Am

encan naval ard merchant
along the Yangtze river in China
by forces flying the Red flag were
reported to the state department to-

day byConsul Generaj Frank P
Lockhart. from Hankow

Lockhart reported also the in-

habitantsof Changsha. which has
already partialis deestrovd
and looted by bandit forces, were
still fearful of recapture of the cit
by "neatby 'Communist fnrces

Attacks are being made dail in
virtually all foieun .c--f- !s b

morter. math n guns anJ
rifles from a poirt on ihe riKh"
bank of the Yangtze attjt 45 m is
Ibove Kluki-r- g
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( UlLLLNN Alton LIGHT- -
HAP.TFORD. Conn iINSi- - Mo-

torists nfver fail to oby a ttaffit
piilireman, accordmg to Robbins
B Ptoeckel, commissioner of mo-
tor ehicle, but are rather care-
less about obser ing igns and traf
fie lichts 'Driers find it easy
to stretch the green light into the

ellow and go across.' the commis-
sioner finds, "and passing a rtd
light debliberately is not uncom-
mon '

Commissioner Stoechel is also
strong for the pedestrian 'who is.
the leait able to enforce his right- -
nanny no offensHe or protectnt
armor Because of the ery

of tho pedestrian of
popping past red lights or stretch-
ing out the length of the run on
an light and rf disrcgaid of si
nals are seriou '
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Expectt)kla.
CrudeTo

Be Cut
TUI.SA. Okln.. Stpl. 10 CAP)

Prospects of u further cut In Okla-
homa's nllownblr oil prbducUon for
tho flnat quarter of the year np--

. pcareil nt n mci-ttnj- r of the lnlc
proration committer oMhc Mlilron- -

tlnent oil and Gas Association here
today. A canvass of oil purchasers
at the meeting rcxealcd that sever--

imlnnAil ,l,.lfa,.(l nlffW line tflk
'.!...!... !. .,,., MirAiiIIIH ItMlilli; lllc in ij nni ..... ......

A to Europe short lengths.
the state'i dallv production dining
the qrnrlcr was hold In abeyance
pending the state supreme court'
decUlon on the attemptof the C
Jullin Oil and Royalties Company
Xn void proration orders of the.
cnrpointion rommihlon It was

meeting would be
called following the court's decision

An executive meeting of the com
mittee was he'd following the
morning session which was open
Manv od men who nre not mem

"-- un.!.. i.. ih.
will thellll Nfi-ilV-

No iwmpiit
At the open meeting. C C

clriirman of the committee
announced he believed It unwise to
attempt to agree
linn iiHtltHltM frtf the. .in" L ... ,.,i Au
UVtTIl I10(Hlt-t- l II II !

case m embers of the com-

mittee concurred In the view,
the meeting was given over to
hearing of Oklahoma City
pool with regard to th
situation that field and to a pre--1

liminar effoit to ascertain .from
purchasing companies their prob
able mantisfor Oklahoma dur
tug the three month-- i
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TMPICO Mt-- HN5I-H- (i
hor'(1 tlfrtroculed bv a falling
wiit and a small child astride th
antmi! - eraped rnjuo" !q re
lated Sn Freston fire matshnl
of Tampico

Freston reported that the horse
was hitched to a pole the
child on the horsesback when in
electric wire .napped and fell
strrkmg the horse The horse

killed but the child was
thrown clat and uninjured as the

Thore fell
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' i ii p t Mi
EaatcrwoodPlana--,T

ReachU..S. Saturday
SNYDEIt, Texas, Sept, 10 UP)

ueorre Jlmmle Smith today
ceived radiogram from", Colonel

SoaUrwood. aboard tho
Lcvlnthnn, fixing his arrival In "New
York for Saturday morning. Plans
Will bo consummated Immediately
for the presentation by Colonel
EaslerwooU of the $23,000 prize
money won by Dleuuonne Costc
and Maurice Dellonte for their
I'nrls-New- York-Dall- fllcht:
Smith sold. Smith acted Colonel
lnstcrwood's personal rcprcsentn-tl-

to receive the filers in Dallas.
Plans arc maturlnc have the

National llroadcastins Company
broadcast thepresentation
over nntlon-wlu- e hook-u-n and

definite recommendation as on

C

CHINESE FILM STAIt
AITHAUS IN VIENNA

VIENNA INS Anna May Wong,
the famous American born Chinese
movie actress has become
Vienna stage star. Aftei a short
successful one the the leading
Viennese theatres,, the Schsuplel
haus, invited her to play the lead

..Ing part the first "sensation" of!
"

.i 1,1 cumuiR.,., It first time, that An
May Wong appears the stage
a German speaking role, though

a part jhe lias already played
English, She will play the hcro--

ine the German version the
"Chinese Dancer1three by Joe Clifford,

""".ii. I... n.t b produced for trie first time
' '
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A Chicago cafe slips a small "no
smoking" sign under the plate of
women customers.

IM.AFa to 1 fc llBtiikmnr xjtwi "..., KcovBWqonWTa
tONDON II) Bfltalo "la re--

coverlnff the 'forests that were Ita
glory In the Middle Aces.

All over Ihe kingdom huge plan--

tatlona contain many million of
growing saplings,

Railroad nr6 plan-
ning for the day when lljelr elec-
trically driven trains will race
through vast avenues of dense
trees. envisage tho
day when every streetwill bo trce-llnc-

Most of all, tho Forestry Com-
mission lias Insured that dozens nf
great national forests shall come
Into being as .soon as the treescan
be brought to mnturtty.

The annual report of the For-
estry Commission shows that:

In ten years 130.708 acres have
been planted, and another 310,230
acres have been secured. The
Commissioners have 152 forests
63 each In England and Scotland
and 22 in Wales.

During the next ten yonrs they
aim at planting from 330,000 to
350,000. with . a further 1,770.000
acres in the ensuing SO years. Tills
Is not-ba- d for a tiny country such
as Britain.

In 100 years time, England will
be the Old England again, full of
colorful and rolling forests.

ATTEND rAItl.EV
PORT ARTHUlt, Tex, Sept. 10

(AP)Representatlvcs from Beau
mont, Orange and Lake Charles of
the Sabine district were here today
attending the public hearing on
further enlargement and Improve
ment of the Sablne-Neche- s water-
way before Major Milo P. Fox, U.
S. district engineer.

The improvements are listed un
der the livers and harbors act of
July 3,
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LUCKY STRIKE the finest cigaretteyou
ever madeof thefinest

the Cream of the Crop THEM "IT'S
TOASTED." Everyone knows that

andso removesharm-
ful that
and coughing. No wonder20679 phy

have' stated LUCKIES to be less
irritating! Everyoneknowsthat
mellows-tfoat- 's why TQASTI.NG include'
the useofthe Ultra Violet Ray. ' - ,

$6
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ttjoclaird I'rrn l'l,oto
J. H. Klrby, member

j the Georgia houseof represents-tlvet- ,

was Indicted by a orand Jury
on charnn nf hnlrllnn n flnnnr--
company with toy pistol and taking
(106.

DANK CXX)SE3
STILWELL. Okln.. Sent. 16 (API
The Security State Bank of

foiled to open Its door todav fol- -

lowing a heavy run yesterday. . D
Harkham, state bank evamlner,
who took charge, said reorganiza-
tion was under Way.

PLANES OFF
REOINA. Slink . Sent 1(5 IAP- 1-

The airplanes of the Ford reliability
tour got away on their hop to
Moose Jaw at 11:30 a. m. (EST).
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smoked, tobaccos

purifies TOASTING
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. . THARXOM WTOCK CAk

MONTEItnKT. Mex. (INSi A
new world's speed record for mod.
Ifled stock autorrioblles Is predicted
as the outcome of the 1C0 mile road
race to bo Sept. 10 between
Laredo, Texas, and Monterrey by
tho Mexican Automobile nssocln.
tlon.

All traffic on the highway, one'
finest In Mexico, bo!Counly at Instead

eliminated on th.e day of tho race
in order that tho contestants will

enabled ta drive at top speed
over tne distance.

The raco course will present
cvry typo of speedwaycondition ta
tho racers. For a distance of 44
miles south of Lniedo, the highway
lies In a straight lino and raco Of
ficials predict a new speed record
for modified stock cars will bo set
on this particular straightaway. It
is paid to tho longest absolutely
straight stretch surfaced high-
way on the North American con-
tinent

The lncei which will be competed
in by both American and Mexican
contestants, will featuro the 10th
of September celebration,
Independence Day, In Monterrey,

niUDQE CONTRACT
, OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept 10 W

Gaines and Ycokum, Oklahoma
City contractors, apparently were
low bidders today when seven con-
tractors submitted' bids to (ho
state highway commission for con
struction of a free bridge over the
Red River betweenEldorado, Okla.,
and Quanah, Texas.

At tho sametime the Texas High-
way commission received the iden-
tical bids at Austin.

The bid submitted by tho Okla-
homa City concern was 69X5.33.
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Is the secret of
successin
business7

Says

GENU SAMUEL
McHOBEItTS

Chairman of the Board,Chatham
Phenix National Bankand

Trust Company

Director, Armour & Co., American Sugar
Rcnnlng Co., National Surety Co.,

Kinui itailwayj
Brig. General, A. E. F.

Ma7ing friends and holding
them,by a friendly up'to-dat-e use'
fidness, is thcseacetof successin
business. This axiom hasbeenthe
guiding force in theprogressof the
Chathavi Phenix National Ban&i
andTrust Company.And it is ob-

viously the guiding force in
your business as evidenced lr
your icsc of the Ultra Violet Ray
in the 'Toasting' Qf the LUCKY
STRIKE tobaccos."

I

Its toasted
Your Throat Protection against Irritation i- - againstcouah
'l in 1 ! il II ii ;,. H, , Vi ii ll. I I, in li.T I V, .

I ' - V i
with Its policy of laying the acts before the public, The American Tobacco has invited

General Samuel JtcRobertsto review the reportsof the distinguished men who have LUCKY STRIKE'S
, famous ToastingProcess, The statementof General Mcltoberts appearson' page,
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"MONTEnilEY. Cat. (II.ui He
laxJng his previous severity, Polloa
Judge John Thompson, who sent

Mary Befrano to jail ,ror
100 days for' possesslng'clght gal'
Ions ot wine," today had reducedher
sentenco toflvo days and sent her
homo to her husband.

Bhc already had beenIn custody
five days, but In the Monteiey

of tho will hospital Salinas

of

of In the county jail becausoof the
refusal of Sheriff Carl II. Abbott
to put her In n cell.

VALE ADDS
NEW

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (INS) -- To
some twenty-fiv- o million dollnts
worth of buildings now under way
here. Yale University added a total
of over five millions late In August
by securing permits to erect a new
gymnasium and addition to Its med
ical school. The gym Is to cost 4,- -
300,000 without equipment, nnd the
medical school addition will cost
$000,000. The present building pro-

gram Is said to bo the laigest ever
undertaken by an educational Instl--

Mcxlco's tutlon at a single time.

BURNS FATAL
DUNCAN, Okln. Stpt. JG (API --

James Mills, son of
William Mills of Duncan, died to-

day from burns received yesterday
when he pulled d pan of boiling;
water from a stove at his homo.
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Bitter I)ipnl Among Dem-
ocrat Also Cause

Interest
"

v
BOSTON, Kept 15 P Tho prtv

lilbltlon Iiuiue- - in ilm republican sen
atorlnl fiRlit niul bitter disputes
among ilomeiri m moused Jntoreit
In toilny'n M11 irhusetli primary

Wllllnm M Hutlcr, dry, mid
Ebon S nrnp wet, both wealthy
mnnufarlmrn tteek the republl-en- n

Bunittnrliil nomination. Thp
llntfn ntnrln firlli'n

J Tlio demnoritlo rubernntoilal
' ..iijl.lnlu. ..... T..n..l. Tl T.. ..rutllluiu.i ivn 111 - iual'i'ii xj 4i ui

Wcstflelil, John J Cummlngs of
Boston, and former Mayor John I
Fltzgcrulel of llo iton, who rctiroci
a week uro heniisc of Illness but
wlitiso name re ttnlns on the ballot

Fitzgerald's tctlrement was tin
plftnal for tin ,nc.tlve .riittuncp of
Mayor Jnmc M C'uloy of Boston
Into the campaign and the maor
last night wus in a fist fight in n
radio studio In wilrh Frank J Don-
ahue, chairman of the democratic
state commit e uNo was In

Curlc luif called Ely an encmv
Of tho Irish lace and urged the
nomination of Flt7gemld anyway
SQ that the slate committee, could
substitute a candidate With the nee

and with

V,

T.T WTH WvT3 -

1 'i mjd wJ

-- i5-

all

lb' o loMina, roiuc lit- - ' o
of J 110 li tint ''ho re rclilvn. 'ti
Germ Trtu - . tilni iriini lln r
nail of iilur to Mr
of th it i t In r 51 olint- - nor nuiiiii
rouhl nip lln- - un tal pent truliiu lihi.
And ito . tli recomi
CONOli' . r oil to all In- - ; 11

Ml MRf.lMV

f urt.r falil 3,681 mill- - i.Ihii
W. V. uiliuriif, Jr of La Vas
b(i(l lln rl of Ins car fillil 1. nil
CONOl O f.rriu-Procr- Miilor Oil
Il Mill i,l "li miles bo ilralne.l
ami 11011. - The motor wi. in
pcrtenl afterrunning MT) unit- -.

on COMHO t.rrraProcmstJ Motur OiL

Irom

.

-,

I.Vr .
? V1"t - - 't rf t 1T srm

7 j.jf;
demdoratfl of Irlati nxlraeilan iln- -
nounccU Carley for "Introduttnu the
racial Issue'.' . ' , '

Oovornor Frank O, AUeti, repub-
lican la seeking n seoondterm. Ho
Is opposed by formor Mayor John
D. Devlr-o- f Maiden.

Andrew J. "Bossy" Now,
buryport'a mayor, la n third cn,ntll- -

dato for tho republican Bcnntorla
nomination.

has ndvocntcd tho Hoov-e- t
policies on prohibition. Draper

Ims called for repeal of tho 18th
amendment.

Th democratic nomination for
the senate Is sought by five men
Marcu3 Coolldcg, Fltchburg man
ufacturer; Congressman
JosephF. O'Conn.ell of Boiton, and
former Attorney 'X nomas,
O'Urleli of nil oro opposed
to prohibition and have dealt largo-I- s

with unemployment, .and buri--
nesH depression. Eugene N Fo.j
drj governor, and fetor
Jovco of I'oton hac mdae no cam

lsul:9 ltr.MSMt
MILWAUKEE, Sept 1ft JV Poll

Ileal Inauta which tore Abiin lei tin
republican party in ) 27
years ago,weio resubmitted to the
voteis today In a modernized form

Tlie blnenninl prlmnrv

fcntiKt

biought forward candidates for
governor, Walter J Knhlrt the
milllonairo incunTbcnt, and Philip
r m Follcttf, father fouiMl- -

id tho progiesslve mocmont
rhose two conducted thi incut

vigorous campaign since the (lava
who nWLconsin rocked vlih lii-tle- n

between tho cldei La
and tho "icgulnr" candldutff,

Kohier represents the 'conserva
tive' within the majority

psanry qualifications nftri the which favois n renewed
mary. DoimIiuc many Boston alignment the national admln--
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'PLfMN tTRANS-ATLANTS- C FLIGHT

mwxF'iz-mmpyvTvSMfBB- mt

f t'tlrd I'rrs ) nit)

Lieut. William S. naviyator pilot, and Mrs Beryl
copilot, plnnnlnrj transAtlantic flight by way of Oerniutia

and the Azores. Their plane, Tradevind, Is under constructicn.

istratlon Follette for
Is father In r affirming the fund

amental catists v lilc.li brought

about split nevri healed
Voters), siibjectPd to ban

of spieiliod from both sides, wen
given an Impetus tl vote by the
sharp dlverg. nre of views and th"
colorful personulitlis of the candl
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Rt ito Commis-
sion toclsj wus to avviiid 11 con
It.it's for vvoih i.
timitrd at JI'HJfiOO

list projects today In
eluded th of on
i tection of bridge acioss the
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County Tevns Jackson Conn
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On lu ilnT) rim of 100 miles , .1

Mtijollmi ami Slier (at), N. , Jn.y
Henry's iriiti iiuVl rlinili I.COO in 10
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morion, Hall, Ochlltrco, Jlansford,
Flsticr, nofuglo, Dallas, t Carson,
Bovvio and Hardeman.

Wednesday tho commlslon will
tnko under conjldeintlon a' $1,000,-00- 0

malntenanoo proginm, clrnfteil
by tho mnlntonance division at the
request of Governor Dan Moody
and tho Texas prought Relief Com
mltteo as nn nlcl to unemployment
In tho drought slilcken nrcas. The
proginm calls for B5 piojects In
ibciul 35 counties Illghwnj offi
clnjs sold they believed the pro
gtnm would lie apptovvd with onl
slight changes
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Bunaar djt
1110 erniNQ iikhaid. ma

ItobertJV. Jacob Uoalncas Manaa;trj
Wendall mdlcnsK. Managing KQitor

notice: to BUMCiUiiEita
Bubscrlbtra dtflrlng their addrtss
chained will picas itat In their
caromunteutlon both th old and
ntw addrosaa.

orrirtM no w. yint St.
Telepkosrsl TIH and TX9

SDkarnptt'na Ilalra
Dally Ucrald

Ainu tarr'ir
On Taar .... ....15.00 MO

Six Months .. ....1176 ib
Three Months ... n.CO

One Month ... . .1 SO (q

Nalloaal nrprrarntatlTCl
Texas Daily Tress League. Mer-

cantile Dnk Hid, Dallas, Texas;
Interstate Hide- - Kansas City. Mo;
1SU N Michigan Ave.. Chicago; l
Lexington Ava.. New York City.

This paper's first duty Is to print
all th nsws that'a fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all unbiased by
any consideration,eTen Including Its
own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, atandlng or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
whloh may appear In any Issue of
this paper will b cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to th
attention of the manngement.

The publishersare not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In th nxt lssu after It
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishershold them-
selves liable for damages further
than the amount received by them
for th actual space covering; the
error. Th right li reserved to

or edit all advertising copy. All
advertising orders ara accepted on,iias been fortified and validated by
this bsl only. L study of tho relative death rates
jiBMnEnTHE AssocjATKU rnuss.fron, certain leading,causesamong
The Associated Press Is exclusively!.. marlcedlv,nose oerweigni, asentitled to the nse for republication
of all news dispatches creditedto against those who are under-- lt

or cot otherwise credited In this weight,
and also the local news pub-- In generai t wn found thnt

!iSfd.h,.VP.A.Uir'parcn.7PllSlo.-rWlgh-t person, are more sub-als- o

reserved. ect to the degenerative
; while thoso underweight

t5i..';c" Ihnve higher than average death
rates, fnm lesplratory diseases.

. , ... This studv, publlhed in "Human
Lvn Lliaitey Contritnttioii-B-M ln .Msy 1030.. point, out

TON CHANEY was nvti one rf
L' 'hoe movie actor'' h" ijulrken
the lanirurd pule of th- h,h-bruw- .

:,. irnrrii' fHll. .'I"J w'U'tf .ir- -

fr th.. rniiirh-iifln'- ! maga--

zinee t Tpatiatir.c on hi ait Vi'it- -

ing novelists newr went u' of thtir
av to wnte him up a? th y ivio'.e
n cnd KU-4j- ft

rings.
But Ixm Char.ey rtci,li( Ics

was supreme in his own fit Id As-

a character actoi he had no equal
His Ht of accomplishments ir. tin
days of the Mien, films- wa.-- txtra--

long, and it had Ju.--t be--

tome evident, befure Lis death, that
he was gome to make an .ijualK
cood record m the taiki

Most important of all was the
fact that he gave good entertain
nient to millions of Kjle. Me nas a much lowei than average ly

furnished mire excitlnc tali'y tate from the diseaseslisted
'thrills to mote different men ami tha- - due to diabetes being but
women than any othei man in Am- - 64 peicent of the average,
erica. The movie woihl will iiii.- - On the other hand, among the
htm sincerely. His pl.i-- will n t be underweight tl'.e tuberculosis death
eay to fill. j rate is 202 pejeent of the normal.

taiup The Mind

vyrHEN you hd,- - a. little le.juie

" from the routir.o job. wl.cn
you take a ui a de -- ,i youi
mind at work !. it move around
the world, lei it build jvu a plan
of what it Is al! about Think
is going on on the c l.ti sidi if
the earth. 1 t youi infi . matiun and
youi imagination niak. ploir. to ;cu
what is going on in Er.L-lan- ir. ,

the giett ei.ies in tn- :nll owr.
on the farms. What u gung on in
that English settlement in South
Africa? Ltt your'mind dwell a lit-

tle with native 'nbe of black men
in the central pan of Afnca and on
the east and west coasts Think of
the movements and organizations
of those men and women in India,
under the inspiration and leadetship
of Gandhi, who are planning for the
day when India shall be a separate
nationality instead of u part of the
British Empire.

Throw your mind acroo the seas.
Take it out of the third ward. Use
it on long range Think in terms of
the world. Think laiger. Think in
terms of the universe Speculateon
the plan of a creative power that
made andset the universe to work;
in infinite space

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

A Crinii In Christianity?

Editorial Opinion of the Ohio State
Journal i

ysVER what he ch&oset, to call the
- crisis which Christianity in'

Methodist conference at Oxford,
Ohio, is much concerned. He sees
Ulis nation wavering from the lofty
faith of Its fathers andInclining to
ward the false glitter of pagan-
ism.

He says that in the intellectual
Hpheie there is a notable collapse
of confidence in the truths of the
Christian, religion, that men are
loubtful or unsettled about the
very fundamentals of the faith, that
on every hand there is skepticism,
cynicism, dlsilluM&nment and that
many have rejeutd the. belief in Im-

mortality.
We adjure the pea1tei not to be-

come peoximUtlc. The time has'
nevei been on this earth since
Chrisliariitv came to It that men of
vlgoious imndk did not have mo--j
merits of doubt tnd when the very
fundamentals ot the fhlth were not
challenged in the initllec-lUu- l

apheie. But duubt and ktpU- -

clsni and evnicitm are only oppdr--j
tunnies for ChiUtlnanlty to demon-- !

atrute Us fundamental atitngth.
Those ate he things it U opposed'
to and those tire the things it U
especially prepared to fight. Jt sure-
ly cannot become frightened at the
uppioach o: a nutuml enemy nvei
v.hlch it has time and again been
victorious.

If the speaker who has painted
this gloomy picture of life today
sets pagan.?!!! in sucli things as

smoking, or Sunday golfor
nuwan weuunei.es, then let hlni

,cheer up, for-h- Is being Influenced
py supemeiaienangeswhich do not

charity 7 Can.ho M convinced that
men areuntrue totheir conscienceT

Christianity's btff value to this
erath Is Ita Influence upon men a
relation among; themselves. It la
the attitude that It fosters n men's
minds and the characterIt forms
In men's lives. la ho the better
Christian who bellvcs tn Immortal
ity and lives dishonestly, or he who
believes In eternal oblivion after
death andIs a neighbor to human
ity? The hearts of men are etui
good, ns they have been through
we ages,ana ir a man is guuu an no
judges gooa in nie own nenri, me
church need not worry about the
perpetuity of Christianity.

-
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HEALTH

OVERWEIGHT
It has been long known that the

length of life of the obese Is short-
er than that of the normal indi-
vidual.

This general Impression recently

that if wc take the death intespie--
vailing among tnose or nomini
weight as 100 ercent, thoi?e who
an-- overweight have a mortality in
..irf ilitc.iit, 1.M nrr,nf nf thp

Iaverage
Death due to diseases of the

icilr.es uie 172 percent of the noi- -

n.al. Fiom attenal diseases the
rnteiy cerebral hmf--
orrhap- 157 peicent; cancer, 111
peton:

deaths aie particularly
outstanding the tatc among the
..eiui-tgh- t being 257 percent of the
avri.ice.

i; wai so found that the death
late become higher when older
&K0 Kroups ate conaidered. and as
the excess in weight becomes
greater

Thosewho are underweight show

i

Pneumoniaal.--o gives a higher 'han
nv, rage death rat among the un--

oeiwvicht.
V. nile the tcwanl over-

weight cr.sideied to be heiedi- -

'aiy it - within limits tubject to
control and this study poin"- to is
tl.e w.odom if avoiding e.xi-es-s

"fir"' i'.ujing trie midaie-ag-e le-

IH1
.at

NEWS BRIEFS

iH) The Associated Pres) 'a'

LOTS OF CASH
WASHINGTON Uncle Sain Is

handling a lot of cash today. He
lakes ln about S500,000 ln income-taxe-s

and SMI,KK,0O0 In treasury
Certificates. He pajs ou( $.151,-1(0- 0

for retired certificate. 50,--
tXMJ.Ooo fur treasury hills and S35.-
OOfMKKI in Interest on the public
debit

TOO MICH GOLF
NK VOIIK pitch-

ing and putting on little gulf
coursesnear apartment buildings,
accompanied by glare of lights
and noise. Is making sleep wi dif-
ficult for many New Yorkers that
JosephV. McKee, president of tho
board of aldermen. Is seeking to
have si licensing system to In-

sure full protection to the health
and peaceof the city.

IMI'OKT DEEItS
HALTI.MOHE Forty reindeer

are on the way to port and Santa
Claus Is to use none of them.
W. M. Barker of Uuluth U Im-
porting them from Finald to stturt
a source of supply for zoos.

SHIFTING CALVES
NEW YOBK Thirty-fou-r

musk-o-x cahen are on the way
from Greenland. The department
of agriculture Is importing them.
They will be shipped to Alaska
In the hope of restocking frozen
plain where the species once
roamed In great numbers.

"I'ET" Tl'ItTLE
l'lTTSFIKLU, Mass. Georgo

II, Haddocks, who likes to fUh,
probably will atold turtles here
after. He caught u I

wrapped u tout around it mid Inthen threw It In the back seatof
his car. Georgemust go to court
acctiwd of operating a car so us ll.y

to endangerlife. The turtle broke a
away from Its moorings and bit
Georgtt in one leg. Then the uu.
touiolille hit two other curs. of

LUTON GETS ItADIO
NKWl'OHT, H. J, sir Tboiims

IJfltlin lrlr hitk liitil is

either ut j, homo In London or
on his steam )ucht Krin. Hit lias
beengltrn ou; by .Major Sullltau.
If lie can't seethe jacht race ho
ran hear ubout liiern. If

TIIAIN 1'll.OTLKSS
QANYON CITY Colo.. Sent. 15.

Irtl A speeding fielfcht train was
pilotless for nearly five miles near
heie last night after the engineer,
C. It. CatenhUen, fell from the lo
comotive cab and was killed. John
Craig, fireman, noticing the ab--

T!
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old ladies and gentlemen of the,
stane have come from retirement'

for a fling at thew "m talkies, and that
tv?ni;i virtually is whati

Claudia Dell did,
although she la
no grnnd old
lady, but a young

hmmgirl.

delectable
blond who as

Sweet Kitty Bel-- I

W?Mlairs U dttined,
unless wc'rei
wrong again, toKflii i
set many a fan;
agog and many a

CtAUDlA OEU. masculine lieait
She is that pretty,

Miss Dell is a southern belle. San
Antonio. Texas being the favored
city. She came to the theater by
bnthright, for her aunt, Mary Dell,

a bright light in vaudeville,
Claudia always knew she would

go on the stage heiself some day.
out net- only early experience was

home, where duiing the war,
?he danced and played the violin
for soldiers at Kelly field.

Whe she viaited New Yotk with
ihei aunt, still as a child, she want-
ed to remain and begin hei career

once, but family insistence made
'her reutru home.

S.MOOTH SAILING
But she went back, education f

completed, and fulfilled her desire
almost Immediately. She became a
tomes girl, men understudy to a
principal, and shortly was sent to
LonIon to .play a musical comedy--

After the three-moajth-s' tun she
toured southern Europe with her
aunt, met a king or two and came
iback to New York.

That was when nostalgia, which
.has no place ln tho scheme oftheat
rical ambition, upset her plans,
Plain homesickness
set In, led her to reject leads ln two
stage productions and come on to
Los Angeles to be with her family.

That, of course, wasn't an actual
retirement, but competition being
what It Is on Broadway, to turn
down two roles and leave amounts
to practically the same thing.,

But Claudia kept up her voice
studies, with Felix Hughes, brother
of Itupert .the novelist, and It was
he who urged her to try talkies,
Her first, test resulted in a con
tract, a leading role, and the nd
of her "retirement," which after all
lasted about three months,

VAXOIt
Next to the extrawho

the director what he thought of
him, the bravest man I know la the
one who starts a new film trade
.daily. A new one Is just out. Per
haps it will fare better than its lm
mediate predecessor, which folded
In about three weeks.

tto KOIl A BALE OF Is
Mr, Fanner:
In order that 1 tuny assist you a
getting a fair price for at least

one bale of your cotton, I am here--
OFFERING to deliver to you

I.VW.00 miniage contract witn
the National Marriage Trust-Co- . of
Dallas, Tex,, for &00 pound bale

stiict middling cotton dclivere,'.
Cotton must be unincumbered. The
entrance fee is $75 for which your

.cotton pays, but all assessmentsIn
ithe futuro must be paid by con
tract holder, who after 80 days
wilt liue matured fl2SQ contract
AIo you will be entitled to a $5000'
life insurance policy paid up 1 year.

Interested fur particulars see tn
Dr. J. E. COX, Exclusive Agent

310 Pet Uldg., Phone 38, Big Spring
Texaa-ad- v,

How Should You Cook
FISHT ,

You'll learn nt the Herald Cooking
School. Bring a notebook each
,tntr fTiMnaw te 17vl,tnu t.l w...1it

E'VfsM??-1- Ui!'n,c-?- ? ,h? ngl.nr, brpuBhX.lhe At' the High School
Into Florence adv,
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8)iupsib: SoeLUig to prevent

the mnrrlnse of bis ndoptcd son.
Jack, to Elsa Chase,tho senlces
nT" OrHloror, detoctiw
iMed bv ArnoI WlnsloW. weal--
n..- n.iir.1 im,i f v,.i.ini-- .
ton, u. c. Eisa j beautiful but
rrlnnlnl irlrl. a eiiHt at th Wlnft- -
i0,v home, but Wlntlow susnetts
sh i, -- n odventureas. A mvster- -
Inus woman In blue has been seen
talking to Elsa covertly. Klsa is
panic-strick- when Dr. Paul
Kane, a noted surgeon, is brought'
to the house to examine her.
The next morning Kane Is found
dead under his bedroom win-

dow. The door of tho bathroom
from which he fell is locked from
within. Elsa seems strangely up--
set when Thome tells her of
Kane's death. An autopsy proves
he died, not from tho fall, but
from wmo poison. An unknown
woman spies upon Jack WlnsIow
as ho makes out a note for $10,-00- 0

at a downton bank. Ueturn-In- g

home. Inspector Mitchell of
tho police and Thome start ques-
tioning Jack .s to his version of
the circumstances of Katie's
death.

fliarter 8

THE ATTACK IN THE IEN
"Your loom Is not so very' fur

from that occupied by Dr. Kane.
Did you hear him moving about?
Did he call or shout for aid?" the
inspector asked Jack sharply.

"No. I left just after Di. Kane
came to bring Mr. Glover out here

or our poker party. We were play- -
Ung poker when Ferguson brought
word that he was lying dead under
his bathroom window.'

"The coroner has called an in
quest for tomorrow morning at the
morgue," Mitchell stateu. "tou are
expected to attend. Do not fall to
do Wo."

A startled look crept Into Jack's
eves. "An inquest?" he repeated.

He waited until he heard the
front door close and the,n he turn
ed thoughtfully toward the den.

Arnold Winslow looked up from
his writing with an impatient
frown, but at sight of Jack his ex- -

nresslon softened.
"Come in, son," he exclaimed af

fectionately. "Aunt Julia has been
askins: for you."

"I was detained." Jack dropped
down in a lounge choir. "Say,
Dad. was mother's estate ever
settled?"

"There was Just enough to pay
her debts, and nothing more, he
said. "Except for some worthless
oil stock" an expressive gesture
of his hand completed thesentence.

.Tsrk shaded his eye. "Could I
have that stock?" he asked, and at
the question his uncle looked at
him sharply.

"Sure." h'e replied.
"Can you give me the stock

now?"
"It's after banking hours," he

said. "AH such papers papers are
in your aunts safe deposit pox in
the Metropolis Bank." He tossea
down the envelope. "Kane's death

horrible, Jack; it's bowled me
over. I'll admit," and he held up

hand not quite steady.
R would have suited us an tno

better If Kane had tiled else
where," he admitted with brutM
frankness, "You know, Dad, I never
shared your admiration for Dr.
Kane."

Winslow smiled toleiantly. "You
were always nciu on iane. ne
pointed out. "Just because your
aunt insisted that your college ex--

pemei and allowance be handled
by him while you were at Ilarvaid,
as he tesided in Boston and we
didn't you have looked on hlni as
an orge. come, son, put your.nu

Kane's place; I bet you gave
him more trouble than all his pa
tients put ipgetner,"

Without asking permission Jack
leaned over and helped himself, to
onaojf Winslow'H cigars.

"Dad," Ida voice was a .trifle
husky. ''Can you let nie have Un
thousand dollars?" ,

Window sat' bolt upright,
"What?" he exclaimed. "What do
you want it fvrT"'
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"That's my business "
Winslow laid his hand on Jack's

knee. "Don't take that tone, son,"
tte-wa- gravoly. "That Is a largo-
sum of money."

Jack did not teply Immediately.
I guess you will have to take my

reasons ontrust," he said, "as you
did me when you took me into your
home.

The ticking of the Swiss travel
ing clock 'on Winslow's desk was
the only sound to disturb the si-

lence. Winslow seemed loath to
speak and to Jack, sitting with
head bent down so that tho light
would not fall upon his face and
betray the nervous twitching of his
lips, the pause seemedendless.

Jack." Winslow's voice was not
quite clear and hestopped for a
moment. "You are my brother's
only child, my nearest living kin.
I have striven to make your home
life happy, to make things easy for
you. Perhaps it would have been
better had I been less Indulgent,
he sighed. "If we don't discipline
children, life disciplines them."
Again he sight;, then reached for
the drawer in which he kept his
check book. "Has this request for
money anything to do with your in- -

fataution for Elsa Chase?"
only the steady, mad

dening regular ticking of the clock.
Winslow s face hardened and his
band dropped hack on the arm of
his chair just as Jack looked up.

"Why do you hate Elsa?" he
asked curiously. "She .has never
done anything to you."

"Hasn't she?" Winslow's whole
demeanor changed; 'gone was tbe
polished mask, t he genial manner;
instead, he regarded his nephew
with hard, relentless eyes. 't'Well,
your aunt ilisllkes her, I do I ad-

mit it."
Jack rose. 'I'm glad you've ex-

pressed yourself at last," he said.
"Elsa shan't stay under this roof
any longer."

"Were are you going?"
"To be married "

By God, you're not!" Winslow
stood between Jack and tho door.
"You are entiiely dependent upon
me. Are you going to ask Elsa to
pay for a husband?'

"Take care," Jack'stone was low
and dangerous, but Winslow was
deaf to all but the rage consuming
him.

"Who la this woman?" ha de
manded. "What la she?"

"My affianced wife."
"Bah!" Winslow's voice rose al-

most to a scream. Neither man no
ticed the faint noise made by the
cautious opening of the boudoir
door. l'Tou don't know who she Is

this girl you picked from no-

where; wife, maid or" his words
ended ln a gurgle.

Jack's Iron fingers were around
Winslow's throat and he bent him
backward acioss the desk. The
shade, knocked from the electric
lamp, fell off, and ln the sudden

$100.00
REWARD

For the nrrtat and convic-
tion of anyone stealing cattle
from the If. H. Wilkinson
Ranch, located 10 miles
northwest of Big Spring.
Cattle branded Cross F (let-
ter "F" with cross through,
It) high up on left shoulder,

H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch

W. K. Ford, Mgr.

E, tl, Anderson
Is ngw employed by

RUECKART BROS.
GARAGE

Ills many old customers arc
fntlteU to call on hint hero.

We have Installed, an
EzeU Brake Tester

and offer II rat-cla- serrlce.
WRECHER SEKVICB

Day or Night
,PhWU IT 811 W. Orecg

v

KnlnHK' Jisnt TBS9ur V&WsHC SSV
berserk panton In the eye glas
tog: uown at mm. . ,

"You murdersrl" The rawing
whiaper echoedthroughthe deathly
stillness.

Mas Jack murderedhis fotter
father?' Follow tho story In to
morrow's chapter.

konjola'gave
quick relief

TOTfflS LADY
AFTER TEN TEAKS ILLNESS,

BELIEF COMES PROMPTLY
WITH CBB OF NEW MEDI-
CINE.

MBS. W. C. NIEMANN

"I was troubled for tenyears with
Indigestion and constipation," salt
Mrs. W. C Niemann, a dairy farm
owner of Southton, --near Ban An-
tonio. "I bloated terribly after
meals. Neuritis then attacked niQ
and I suffered frightfully from this
aliment. I was always taking some
thing to relieve constipation but
these measures brought only tem
porary toller. Food lay like a rock
in my stomach and I was losing
weight and strength.

I lead so much in the papers
about Konjola tltat I decided to try
it. I noticed a change ln my con
dition almost at once. Gas pains
were greatly relieved and my food
was more easily digested. Const!-- "

pntlnn rnq ninrli tpa linnlilnnmn
and, ln fact, my entire health Im
proved amazingly. I shull continue
taking Konjola and I heartily en
dorse it to everyone."

Given a real test over a six to
eight week period, Kdnjola will do
for you what it has done for un-
told thousands of men and women
everywhere.

Konjola is sold in Big Spring at
Collins Bros, drug store, and by all
the best druggists In nil towns
throughout this entlte section.!
adv.

HISTORIC YUKON bTKAMEH
PLIES STEAM 30 YEARS

WHITE HORSE. Yukon Terri
tory AP) True to her reputation
ci bearing a chaimcd lifer. the Yu
kon liver steamer White Horse has
begun her 30th season on the tur-
bulent stream, but with new hull,
engines and captain.

The old super stiucture was re
tained as in the days when the
vessel carried miners to Dawson In
the gold rush.

Thousands"of caribou swimming

SO WEAK GOULD

SCARCELY WALK

Back Hart and Pain m Her
Side Troubled Lady Until

SheTook Cardui.

Hickory Grove, 8. Or- -! banre
recommended Oardul to a- ere
many of my friends because) mr
health improvedso much after I
took It," says Mrs. John Dover, ox
this place.

"For ft Ions time, I was in bad
health. I wasweak and run-dow- n.

I suffered frequently from nervous
headaches,and I could not sleap,

"I was thin and pale. I was so
weak I could scaroelywalk. It waa
an effort for me to do my house-
work, and I could not often ven-
ture out.

"I began to take Cardui on tho
recommendation of a friend. X

heardabout' It and found thai It
had helped others who had suf-
fered mX did.

"It wasn't very long until X Mr
that I was beginning to pick up.
My strength gradually began (o
return. X rested better at night
and was lets .nervous. I took
severalbottlesof Oardul, and when
X Quit taking It X was ln find
health, ao X do not hesitate to
others about this medicine."

IN VSB BV
:mmcnfM 0nnmvhm
hedford's Black-Draug- ht lilii

should also .be used, as a laxa-
tive, in connection with Oardul.

w
RADIO REPAIR

Call for HALEY
Tho Auto Supply Co.

l'HONE ISO

KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. Roy Pcarco

nill open her Kindergart-
en and Primary sellout on
Sept. 2nd. Four years ex-

perience In UlsT Spring,

I'liouo 383 200 Johnson

Clyde E. Thomas
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tho Yukon to tho tundra lands' of
the Arctic for fawning form an nn-
nual navigation problem faced by
the white Horse again this year.

a

JA3EES IIORNE TO
FORTRAY WASHINGTON

i
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BOSTON (INS) James Homc.'udv
of Allston, will represent Georgul
Washington In the tercentenaiy

parade, Is to 'viter winning the 25,000 Haw
here in September. ,,,hrn? Btake Sat,lrda'--

Home's close resemblance to the
father 'of his country" brought,

about his selection by the
tenary committee. Ho will be the
chief flgute on the tercentenary
float, depicting General Washing- -

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First National Bonk Bids.
"IT FAYS TO WELL'

ShowerBaths!

sATISfACnOH CPABANTttC

.

g" -- .'

GLASSES
Hat Suit Year& Aw aPfeuoe

Dr. Amos K. wood '117 EastThird Street

REMOVAL NOTICE
H. D. Hughes hasmoved the 23c
Halr-Cu- t Shop from E. 2nd St, to

(05 E. 3rd St.
Opposite Snowhlto Creameries

i

Ready for Business
ln Our New Location

403 W. 3rd SK
BROS. FURNITURE

Used Furniture of all Binds
Phone 48 Wo Deliver

FRYERS HENS
EGOS

HDIi Fed Poultry . ,
Fresh

Poultry Dressed FBEE

BIG. SPRING !

Produce Company
oil IS. tnd Phone ON

REMOVAL
NOTICE

CourteneyDaviea'
SHINE PARLOR

. and
NEWS STAND
is now locatedat
218 RUNNELS

L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A Specialty1

i

Everytlilng Electric

PHONE 61

a;i .t.-tS- ' x ' .- - V" "t u J r" i-r.- . Snr ..y,
c ttr-- t frv. --S t: ifc-- i

WORD PUZZLE $
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Z5" Brown
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LOOK
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17, lladcsr lUilf
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serpent
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ItIrTqMnIAIRIe 11. Nspposta I II
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ton taking command of tho Coa
tlncntal army nt Cambridge.

How Should You Cook
FISH?

You'll learn nt the Herald Cooking
School. Bring a notebook each
day (Tuesday to Fiiday this weekji
At tho Hich School Audltorium.-- Ji

""""" "", "" '"""ny a 23x cntry- -

msmr - ..
wff bnutr up nosep;v

also melt in hotiff Water and tn,

m hale vapors. y

MM& w
Vapohuo
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JobPrinting
of every kind

"You'll Uko tho j..i Ian Job"
:

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Phone 180 113 W.dst

BUSlMESS--,d
DIRECTORY m

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD.

' Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In all
Conrl

SISHEU iw.no.
-- Phono fltll

DR. BR1TTI1. S. COX
Chiropractor
Booms 8 iiinl I

FJrat NaUonnl It.nlli llldg.
Office l'hoti- - 127

He. Phone HWH

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
IIAIUU

DENTISTS
Petroleum Hldg,

Phone " t

B.A.REAGArJ
Ceneral Co'nti'wto j

Cabinet IV tit
Seyair Work u( vi Hbtss)

IONE rT il
i:' if
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WomensMissionaryGroups
MeetIn CircleSessionsOn

RegularAuxiliary Day
- First Baptist Groups Ilnve Lessons From Study

Books; St. Mary's Hear Papers On
The Lambeth

Monday, which is alwaya
UIUUKIH 1U 4UUIU Ul iruintuo imuQiuuuij ju.h.vj ........jj.j.

All of the societiesmet in circle sessionsexcept that of
the St Mary's EpiscopalChurch and theMethodist W. M. S

Many had study meetingsand carried on their directed
' work in their text books. ,

Others met for business
sessions and followed this

. with a social hour.
. Flrt Naptlst

Two Baptist Circles did not. re-

port their yesterday meetings.
The East Circle, howover, met at

the church with Mrs. J. S. Austin
reading the devotional. Mra. W. W.
Grant led the pinycr.

Study of the book "Things We
' Should Know," was carried on by

the group.
rtcfrc'Snnieiits were served to the

following. Mcsdnmei D C. Man-pi- n

n C Hutch. J. C. Lane, W. W
Gnnt. G. F. Williams, J. S Austin,
P II Coubourn, It. V Halt and J
P Dodge.

The Central Clicle also met at
tliu church with nine picsent Mia
V F Gary led ,h,c. devotlonnl and
pi .i.oi Thlt group decided to
Miwh the book "How to Praj." All
numbctspledged to do daily Bible
reining

'i he circle nKo promised to pnv
SJ un the Mission Church in
J' alley. "1 ho-- c pi cent were.
Mi Inmes F F Cian, K S IJjck- -

P. Cllffinil Hurt T c nmi, In.q
i: r Hobblnu. J T. Metcei. Cljde
Hiitiliins. W. B Connor and J V
1. imn

t. BLirj'H Kplscniul
i) talks muo made on the

I. mbith Confen-nc- by Mi W 11

Mil mi and Mit. I.ouiee to tho
in alieis of the St Marj's Upiico-
p. AiiMlimv iiteiday afternoon
n ilu piilsh hou.c

Mi V. Van Gieion called the
in. i i lg to older After the prajer,
and tiie devotional a shoit busl- -

nrs. sesiilon was held.
Mi . Shine Philips acted as hos-tc-- s

iluiing the tocial hom to the
follu.' ing women 'Mesdames V
Van Gicson. John Clarke. J. S
Ni.nnalh, rr I. Ringlcr, Homer
Maikham. Geoi,;c Garrette, W. H
Mm tin nnd Mr"

at 4th Street liuptit
Three Of the five rlrrlo.. nf M,.

En-- t Fourth Stieet Baptist chuich
esteida afternoon They

c e the K.i.r ,1. n.ni v, ,i,..
and tliP.Sniiii, m,i Th.
no repoit fiom thu West cncle

'Jjlie Blanche Simpson cncle will
meet lonioitou afternoon with Mis
V Hill Long.

Tlie East clicle met at the chuich
nnd discussed the week of piajer
foi the state missions. Thev made
nlans for future woik. Tho-- e nres-- l
cut were: MesdamesS B Hughes,
.1 M nnlilnsnn... .....Hurl............Phllllns ...u.- -Mnr.
tin Williams, Smith and Jones.

The Royal Wbikers met with Mrs
J O Miller In a Bible studv
slon Those nresent were Mesilnnipsi

I
.Miller, It, W. Uanue, Peterson,Stc--I

wart
Tbe South circle met with Mrs.

edneMln
Club-M- is

Tntisht

farm-
ers liquor

McCullar. Those ohock. inusirnie wun
Mesdames M. Inman. o.!,anU"r.n

Presley, Menlck, Salurda
at Crawford.

Three-Four-Mi-s. Diltz.
The met nt,brMSe breakfast o'clock

the church In a study session.The
book. "Trailing tho Conquestadors,"

used in the study. Mrs. Russell
Manlon directed thework.

Those with partson the program
were: Mesdahies V. II. Flewellen
and R. A. Montgomery.

Next Monday will the social
meeting. .

present yesterday were:
Mesdames Russell Manlon, W. A.

--Miller,- Joe Fawcctt, Charles Mor-

ris John Davis, C. E. Talbot, J. M.
W. D. McDonald, C. E.

Thomas, C. M. Watson, Yoager, U.
A. Montgomery, Fox Stripling, G. S.

it. 17 II Klaii..nllttn W n rtiillnvr
-n-mt-M I srCuckei-- or Clebui ncT-Vl-

itoi

Miniature Golf CourhC
Help Textile Inihiblry

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. W)
Tho rising Indtutiy of establishing
miniature golf courses has used

yards of cotton textiles.
This was thtf count, mado today

by u commerce department
interested in tho subject. It does
not take Jnto consideration tho
amount of cloth which It is expect-
ed (he tjaby golf course, operators
will havo to acquire it they adopt
genciolly the policy of putting their
grounds canvas tho win- -

tci

Coiiviots ArrettedAt
Sentences En 1

HOUSTON, HepL ifl. (A) Tvyo"
stuto prisoners, vho completed
their sentence at tho HunLsvllle
prlton yesterday, weie met ut the
gut by Deputy Marshal Ojwuld
Geiraid and Ll ought to
to answer Fcderul charges filed
ugainst them,

They were Aiehlo Oodkln, umlci
n chuigo officiating the Dyer
Act filed at Amarlllo, and J00 Man-nhi-

who faces charges alter-
ing und' .two government
checks one for J32 and the other
for J188 at El Puso,

Both were lemanded to the
tody 'of the Marrhall to await trans-
fer to their for trial.

Conference

Auxiliary Day for Big Springd

Princess Elizabeth

ferw mmm

,ln I I'ttss VI oto

Recent p cture of Pnncsss Eliza
beth. da. liter cl tie Duke and

' 'cf

y ' 1 H J Inrml fllPTinnVOt, LUtCI(UUl
.

Wink Bridge V Van
Gicson at three o'clock.

I'ioncoi UDUge Uub ills H
ink.'"a ut thl" o'i lock

Kllkaie Hildge Club Mr- - I'ob
B at inrec o ciock

Ch tries B and M'":31
Airgiiei uaue rinris at r..ui -

st'' '" Ut niniieu ni. nigu noun
, lhursil.i

KpiIIon Sigma Alpha-W- ill meet
nt Mi-- s Valiha Trues home at eight

clock Miss Frances Melton will
alK " ner '"! 'o r.uiope.

orth Watd I' T. A. to meet at
three thirt at the school Social
llOUrtll follOW PlOgram. anil bUsi

I" meeting.
Scw fringe tlub-i- lis L

in the evening
Friday

t t, .1. t . rti,... W""""r cpwuini iiBui-ui- uii.ii

ui. . u iniooi 10 lecuue on,
prnI "ygiPne nt the Baptist Chinch

Rehearing Of OklnllOllia
Liquor Gisc Is Asketl

OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 16. (JP
.....w....,nt. .......... i... .......i,ini, .h...

Oklahoma criminal court of appeals
freed two Canadian county

from a violation convic-
tion following a Sunday raid be--

nno'ttv pn S
asked today by J. Berry King,

state's attorney general.
The farmers, Andiew uaub Sr.,

and 30
uays respectively nnu lines on con--
vlctlon of unlawful possession of
whisky. Affidavit for search war--
rant was filed on Sunday; tho war--'

rant Issuedand bcived and the raid
was mnde on the same, day, the
court found.

Flank piescnt'clB'u 10
wen-- E. slides.

A. S. Smith, Tom1
Ulx Dance

Meihotllat C S. a

Methodist Auxiliary it nine

was

be

Those

Mnnuel,

branch

under for

en
Houston

(

of

of
passing

cities

fi

was

except

herAttorney

ycl. Mn,je JtlcillljOK

WASHINGTOM. Sent. IB. IP.,
Eugene Ueyei, Ji , of New York,
was sworn today as-- Governor
tho Federal Reserve Board.

Roy Young, Minneaiiolis,
place Meyer at-

tended thesimple ceremony in the
office y
'Mr. Meyer veil the govern-

ment many yeois as chad man
tho War Finance Corporation and
later as commUinner of the Fed-

eral Farm Hoard.

AUKNT KOlllIKU
MARIANNA, Fla , Sept. 10. tPI

uiimunked meii up II
McNeil, agent for the railway ex.
press bore shortly before
noon today nnd escaped with a
J7.000 of currency and
silver approxlmtely $600 of

express company's funds.

Birdie Bailey
Missionary In
StudyMeeting

"Moslem Against Hindu"
Subject Of Day's Dis--f

cussionYesterday
- ... ... ..

ThaJJIrdlc'BdlIcy.ssJonarySo-- l
clcty met In a mlEsion study session
yesterday atfernoon at tho church

Thd meeting was openedwun tne
sontr, "Let tho Lower LlghtB Be
Burning." Mrs. C C. Cnrter led
the devotional and Mra Wnt-so- n

led tho group In prayer.
The subject of the discussionwas,

"Moslem ngalnst Hindu." Those
on the program were McsdamM
J. E. Johnson, C Watson, Hugh
Duncan and C. C. Carter.

The members were, urged to d

the 7one meoti'it In Conhomn
next Tuesday.

Thoso"present weie Mcsdame
W. Latson, Calvin Boylcln. J. II

KlrkpatTlclt, I C. Holmes Hugh
Duncan, IHyes Slrlpllnr, Harnnst
Glenn, ForJ XI II Oldham
JlmrrlT ti-a- n. V G '"-f- r-, H il
Unit, A Schnltzor, M AVnt7, C C
Carter. C T Wat i T ilc r.lshop

SaucesAid In
Appe'iJeAvncal

Sit Won1-- oi! L'i
1IY TTIilNNK ALI.IO. Cief

lllotil Nev. 1 iirl.i r. Nrvi 1 ii tc Cll
SMllfullv pie-mo- sn ices c

add greatlv to the nppelltn appr i!

of main kindo of Hints nnu fo.
This secret the French discocnil
long ftgo and it is, unfmt mte thTt

.itm Amihi ln'iir lift! rlfr-- ni ntr
. i. n,.. n,.i,,.ih. io ,.,v.

,n.,!.ii,Mi,is,i,lnrf.,.
tnnce of the irn-i- l

7 .! l ... I, r. !,.

gieat.st cu sin. l.l b. tikcn IhT... ,

fllr ;
' ft il In

V X? ' of fat innrnii
lliaid An

CMellent1
m .i r.fr33 ik to lemeni-

SV'1 her is to add a
Nv- - ywil little sugai to the

t 5&',! olhei scasonin,;i
U'l Xvjnol fot .sicclen--
V-- jC M ing pti pises but

JL Xl to binA the aI.run ALiio miu fi.ivnm in
nnklng a brown sauce,for Instance
l(;at a teaspoon of sugar until it

'melts and add to the sauce. brln- -
! .,. If Ir. n linll ft.. lmnrnn.4 lln....- ." " ...ww
flaioi. bioHiia the s..uce and doe--
not bwciten.

nnANfir SAirrr. rein nnsr
DUCK --Broun t.o tablespoon- -
buUer ,n Q saucepan. A !( l tn t.i

.hlespoons flout and stii until tie
mKture bubbled and becomes
blown. Add thiee-fourth- s cup meat
stocij. Cook until smooth and
creamy, stilling constantlj Add
six drops onion juice, one-ha- lf tea
sneon ketchun. leajnuo-i- "

sut,ai, salt.1"
In., Oil Plj.. ... ...........................vauu..

juic(, nd grated rind of two oran--
iges. Bi Ing boiling point. Seie "" "'
duck, aiianged on a platter al
plie Qf W(jj , ce ln CPnter.

SAUCE CHEVRAUX FOIt FISH
POULTRY OR GAME Dia-- I
solve one teaspoon vegetable boull-

extract In one cup boiling
watei. Add one-ha- lf teaspoon pep-pe- i,

teaspoon papilkn,
and salt to taste. Add one cup
orange juice, pulp of two oranges,

slices of ilnd, nnd ono teaspoon
sugar. Brown two tablespoonsbut-t-

In saucepan. Add table-
spoons flour, and cook mix- -

!"IJlTJ,,"!,00Jh I"? """"I

e

DmIdinK awaitin;;

l"r,?

the
a

skinned seededwhite, 'ee' t;u building
a.idltiou .con-ib- i

fUltKAKT SAUCE To make-
glass Jelly to a of

Presiding JudgeThomas A. Ed- - by lo nave b t ,
wards held that nil service legal re3uU of da f hprocessis prohibited In i5.ycalM)i,i so
of bleaches of peace jhcw said Mrs. Wright hadU authorized pyiquaireled with over his
lavv General King, In ?oand h eatened Uke poaa-- s sawherboc k ,
!eco;nw;rtr",e ,h UuybLri,4 b!
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Two held II.

agency,

shipment
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Wallace
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.......

one

with

until

uruwn gravy matio irom dripping
the lian. Thia especially

when slices of the cold roast
vyaimed It.

"lotlicr INflir Death
After Tukillg "Dare"

AKRON, , Sept. It,. i.V)-u- lrs
naiel Wright, 30. 11 critical
condition at a local hospital today
from the nni-n- n inhi.au

...,.,.v.v.... HouiiunEii u umigciuua
iiuantlty.

"EUUCKU TO 1,684 SHIPS
UP) Aalrcrat

manufacturersliave cut their out-
put (o than percent of thell
19J9 production.

During the flist half of 1930, the
department of commerce estimates
fiom the member of licenses and
Identification marks Issued, 1,681
planes were manufactured. The

for entire year before
was planes.

curtailing outputs, manufac-
ture! s report, they havo been able

market pait of last year's over-
production,

Inroadson one-tim- e sway
the biplane have been made until,
of the 1,160 i)anes produced for

use, C62 were mono,
planes and 093 vyere biplanes.

The demand generally 'open
cockpit planes greatest.
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Sfhiinl iliH :rc hack and the t hi'd
(In- - si Imol is not ii"nr II Is best for i

tin- - jmingti'rs alii- - doing

i mi:s Ai.r.xAM)i:i: GKOitf.i: i

nut and Dick clear ec(l anil
ituid, ijtait off to hchool afti i a

sninnif i of rrtdnni .plv, lot.t au.l
much -- unihlne Ju--t how 'or.g the '.

' "miiln igorius ord biiL--

cci1 lllPtni1-- ' Sieal'.v on pu '
'"Hd '

F-r- htll- - eaten and imp p

ri mist i cat a is often tl o (uiv
lUiiiip of siclviioss Cliildirn iu uUl

I.get up eai. enough ti eT, i -- lib-

stai'tial lucakft.bt. in a kiMii.A
m"nnei

It H best liae the clilkli 11

nai 'ic-- t nieai ni m:i'r.i, iinti 11

shou'd consistof enugy piodurl ,
foods, easily digested, pilalable
ind nttractiel f.eied.

This meal should haie a note.n
food (meat. foul or eggs) with
one bta:ih one 01 two gieen
eijetabcs. Iiiead nnd btiLixM. oc -

casionallj jelly, milk nnd a simple
dessert imke it a balanced meal ,

Sirupei and bieakfajt maj In
a.l.lllar.

I mil. flesh 01 stiwrd, a inked
ceieai 01 stnicin --iig.iani lib c

,,,,,,, r.iiililrnn
Farced To Abuitd-.-

Building By Cntthci

OKLWIOMA CITY. Sept It, ' I'
lino tliun 1,(K0 pupil- - of , In el

sc"' ""- - auLiiiung ciaoset ,

..i.i .1wouui iei.ee me piesuic oi
"""ini-- i a iioime.-- inaiK'fnl

-5'1.12 ba'",'3'In " minutes to es
'tnKlltih II jnl 111. tint 1. ...I , u I ....,l"" - "nu nun
lHL nln Braviiy piooucei- -

0" Jecon.mendation of Geoigt
lGoff - fi,e chief, the Oklahoma City

chuol boaul decided to abandon
the building temporarily because

the file hazaid oausedby the.
WCll. WhiCll Was making an CStl
mated 2O.OOOO1K) feet of gas daily

uinciais or Hie cum- a

few grains covenne.and ' oda,
,.,l Pnntltlll lin ntt.l l"e blOWing Ml Of tWO ,

to
around fillets of breast of roa3tlvesterda' "" ,nlliul llon
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one-ha-lf

few

two
pany, owners or tne wen said twol"1""'1 jii -- "y uin.u.

ling constantly. Cook until thick- - '" return to school. The well
encd. Take off fire and add one-- M3 on l'e ((rounds, only
halt cup and "' from to which
grapes. la SOaOOO Is being

-
one currant cup r
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cases'

tho or wheie
seivico especially
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other wvlls neai the N'nnibi 5
would be completed within a week,,
thus lellevlng tho pressura and,
making It pos-do- le for the childien

atiucted.
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BetterFoodWith LessWork :

For less Money To BeTW;
Cooking School Slogan;

SprakerWijl PrrscutActual Krciprs Gotten JPromM
Chefn Of FamousSou lliern Hotels During , J

Tin Suiunier Mouths

"Better food with less worl: for less money," Will bcy"r
rlonan'of Herald Coohinjj School this year, accordingi.i
Lcona Rusk Ihrig, nationally
nonucsand dohicsticscience.

Mrs. Ihric was nrcsented
once; by Mrs. B. Reagan,well

Utilities Like School
C.ufvU'rlu Installed
llvcrntlv At S. Word

cafeteria opened ester--t
the South Wnrd Hchoo'l by

Pal s' AhsocI
as a ilisilnct success,said

iternaid Fisher, orgTtiin-.- 1

l'Mit. todai
h ninny of the children
ing nbout It until tliei

tho bchool nt least
thcil nnal at I hi-

nd brought !R(

im! siliei It Is v v

nipt a huntlK ! m til

--, Lu.t-- if
Hi

n thi'nis Iiim me
il h the arrangement
oil .:. -- hoi It Is a soit nf
g inie .111 ' lie i them jonn thiii -

aniL-iin,- . dn duilng the liui'li
lllll.l
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.Mill 1.1 uulk'-'-i iki "e

Mi 'i.l Mr- -. Hiilimifoiitf
Hitir:i rroni llonc 1110011

M' 'I 'Is Jci II ill inf'inti 11

uiii li t evening fiom then
lum iMiinii tup to California Mi

'niite in- - Miss F.alpli Wilcus
Ii iniiiide tu Mi Ballan-

n' ' t month lln iiniplo wl'l
m i sthiuok. when tin. Cn

. .1.1 o.l Cu.iipauj hasitsh.al
1' ' '

Mi-- -, Marj HappeH
1 o i''i:;t Slide- -

ni .11..I Mi 1: 11 r 11. 11 m -

It 11 Ileum II ij I I ."i - V
11 ipp.i' h n .S.111111 r aii-- i
while Mi-- -. !! 11 pp 11 will in
' ' - ' inn Mil

Grit" fin. 'Hunt ioft
Iii'l'lam- - 0,) Hour- -

OKI AllOMA CITY : eji-
- li, T

IJiniiPit Griffin ..nd Ku Him'
'ml bi.-- iilnft Inn- - fm 0.1 11111

n. r. o- - 11. - 11 nu- - iiiiuiiiiiK in
their nttempt to s. t a leioul in
su.iaiue.i ingui

mi t w oi.i'ri.'ii' '
SEATTLE.

said.,. l. .iP..n..itri.. ,.
iiuuiiiuj in 1,1 uimimcii' 111 iv- -

gal phraseologv, will be "depoiteil

jesterday
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HAPPY, HEALTHY CHLDREN

libel
was dinmlssed
sons vvllo shipped them here for
mnHlnnniinl Inn N'nw Ynrli rim el.

company agreed them
back to jnpan,

gas
dependable

fuel

Yciur Gas C . any

Natural GAS. .naturally, is big factor in spreading tho
gospel scientific cooking. The vitamin-consciou- s mother
usually becomes good cook despite inexperience she
lias the convenience NATURAL GAS relieves her

the labor, uncertainty and grime other fuels.

Phone

BIG SPRING women are fortunate to have
plentiful supply NATURAL GAS for

their use. Mrs. Ihrig usesthis ideal fuel at
The Herald's Cooking School. She secures
vith an EVEN temperature for all of her

cooking.

V!

the
famous e:.rert on home ceo-- v

to the Coolcine School auJir
known cluo Hnd liomtf"
mailer, tins aiternqon at tnf.
aigh School Auditorium fee
.he first of her seriesof cooit,-11-3

lectuiea.
A unliu. feature dt Mrs. IhrJg'a
jurtes this uar will be thu pii

j ntatlon of i.'Lipfa gleaned by
Mis Ihtfg duiuv the suninler tfx..S'
one of the mo famous chefs cf
joulhein hottl" I

Instead u'.n;; the boston Ccolc-n- g

bciiool buou ur other-aulhU- --

.i.e texm, Mn lhrlg will prciciic.
lie t exults of kei montlui 6f'ntui!

.viin thei-- 1 hi Is ft J

She spent 11. o ceka In t3
uiilIi Cii uT of irew iJrloa

she -- unhid wh the chef-'o- f tjJ
nu ei In (.inLjton, vl)er jiUii,

fi.ni"! of iiVprepaintjorrofHSttJ?
.1 - In D.nlns studied thJ,
iiiihuds the Uakcr die? and a"

.in Antcnio the Guntcr caj
. iik,ht hi many things. r

Mrs Ilnlg mil give four lecture. '

I he ffn,i om u ba on the. BilwV
j nf In anlists The second wilCj

Ili. v.ihl'i nt liirtfhnrmi nT.i'
tin thud n dinners. ;u'

Sept lti Tl -- - -- ,
., i.. 1... .1..11. Co. use of Chevrdlet fofi
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u... '
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Mi" Ihii,; 1 not prepared Mi
.a tnd i It in lit be on paiy

ai in. pas, sho Indicate..
Anions tin tilks that she ulmil. i' will be on- - on "CalaiiCEil

.'Iinii', mi an How to l.cae.i1
ih iilun 10 In it.ee foods and otf-- i.

itmi on ' I ,111 and its effect upon
tl e Inalth

The hctuie-- will ber.ln at tv;o- -
tinny nnd la-- t about ninety mlnv.
uti.-- 'I hrA will follow as closely m
pi s.ihi,. tho-- e Jits Ihrlg has b1
m lluii-tfi- n Fo. 1 Worth and Dallas.lt ,.r tin- - school drew 1.Q7
'vmiiin t.i Its mietings. It was ?

rii- -t ronimtin u v.Ido coak.n-- r

cluol In Big Spilng anil wasjiuntV
populai

I his eni, is last year n prlre
.' SI J will he gien tho Womtjlt's

-- uniia class securing tho
n t ipgiMintinns during tin-- lep-ti-

i'lMir.i of tho classes h
.ad. -- icii.fu their intenJo-.- i

11:1.1111; i'ii mi- - puz?.
in- - loiiiwuig local firms w"

'" !I 'I me sponsoring t!:o'
i". i: 4 Sp inr Haidwate C- -,

'i - - ''iiki and Vollrafi
Miiiiiimmi ni Tc-c.- rjlrct- - a

1.1. Cn, 1; neral Electric rjo- -'
,;tit -uitm. Allen. CicnecyrxocfrUtT--
,im neat- - P. Rprng Launtiiy.J
imndij m,-ip.- - Montgomery Wmii '
,v Kitpiien caoinet and r

p, lain tables Bij. Spring Public'
Si nice Co. e of gas ar fiic!:- -

United Di , Goods Stores, Inc..
IM,... ..In VI n . 17,, ..of. n.AB.n,. Tl..!

linnit -ana-rrewircr
N'ationnl account Crisco. Sch!

Wlllli.nl (" Tlnrunt. the Jllllnn.tWl
ile nianufaetuier. once was a pal

medicine vendor.
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Big Spring Public Service Co,
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Z)a?V Products

are essential to

your family'shealth"

Leona Knsk Ihrlg

Mrs. lhrig selectedour milk
and creamfor usein herdem-

onstrations at The Herald's
Cooking School because of
their purity, wholesomencss
and uniformly delicious flav-
or.

We are furnishing: all

Milk and Cream
TheHeraldCooking School

Big Spring CreameryCo.

Phone1257

to

ffrm.yjrKr't'iKV i
i(i i.-'',- f . Iff H' J

uaessansjlook
For Better
Business

ODESSA, Tn, Sept. 16 (AP
Tlic oil boom, brouitht by (he
drilling In of Southern Crude Oil
Purchasing Company' new Na 1

Cowden and the opening of a new
pol In northern Ector County, In
made Odeasana forget all about
drought and low prices on ranch
commodities. Dualnea men and
workers are preparing to take ad
vantage of the Increase In popula
tion which fololws In the wake of

' all oil booms.
Dick Cowden, owner of the land

upon which the new well was
brought In. gave an old fashioned
West Texas barbecue for Ector
arid Midland County cltlxens.

The Chamber or Commercecame
forward with an offer of free In
dustrial locations for any plants
Southern Cruda OH Purchasing
Companymay openhere. Commis-
sioners- of Ector ounty plan to ail
the fthorf dfttmirn nn the Andrew-

lOdeeearoad and the road from ths
highway to the new well. A new
highway north from Odessato the
Andrews County line. 17 miles to
length, Ul be ruined to completion.
Concrete work will start this weefc.
The commissioners have Instructed

,'that the road to the new field be
kept in good condition. The new

'field is located 16 miles east of the
city and the.Crane field is 30 miles
north.

Following the discovery of the
well, the Mount Drilling Company

M

' A;

hMiarteesi frern'MMtasd.Thef
Atlaa Supply Company JtMt-Mftri-

to 'enlargeits 'supply warehouwt
care lor aiwuiomu iraae. xnejien-drlc- k

bulldlruT has opened 18 new
modern otflcea which are quickly
beinfr taken up. The ErownlMid
building Is opening 14 new office.
Thn Western Union plana to- In-

crease Ita Working force

WIFE OF NOAH
GONE

WEEK
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 18 UP)

Noah Beery, motion picture actor,
revealed today that his wife. Mar-
guerite, hasbeen mlsalng from the
Beery ranchnearNorth Hollywood
for a week--. He said he would ap
peal to police, to help locato here,

The actor said Ms. Beery left
the family home September 8; with
her automobile, leaving no explan
ation. JShe-- has been 111 for several
months and Beery said heattrib-
uted the disappearance to her ill
ness.

Beery declared 'he hoped; she
would return asshedid after leav-
ing, home- several monthsago dur
ing; similar illness, but said hi
son, Noah JT, 17, requested,him to
see police aid. The actor said h
canvassed-Mrs. Besnr's-- friends but
none-- of them could giro him any
Information.

The Bearya weremarriedat Bos
ton tn 1810. Two years ago Mrs.
Beerystarteda divorce action but
they were later reconciled.

a

The Texas Bar Association is
raisins 133.060 to erect a memo
rial at Austin,commemorating the
founding of th state judiciary.

I umiii-it- i I

AMERICA'S FAVORITE DESSERT

Mrs. Leona Rusk lhrig

wiB showyou how to makepie crustaslight asafeather. . . Give you

newand testedrecipesfor themost delicious pies you ever tasted.

Bring a pencil andpaper.

Tuesday

Friday

-T-his
Week

FREE

" eliaiaBBaiSi &C?mD9i

:

fcvfefcaJaW

BEERY
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Hiudcuburg
upport To

Chancellor

Gives

uciiLaix, atpi, in Jlt--) LDMl
cellor Helnrtch Bmenlng today
sought a combination of German
parliamentaryStrengths which will
give him sort of a majority In the
Relchstae andpermit continuation
of his government.

In his efforts he has the support
of PresidentVon. Hlndchburgr who
three months ago ordered dissolu
tion of the old Reichstag-- and per-mltt-

governmentby decree when
the body perslted in voting against
him on matters of finanlcal re
form.

The octogenarian president, while
fully- recognizing- - the-- mandate of
thn neonls in Sunday's ItelChstaK
asBlnelections, will. It Is said;,
ocaulescs In no.cfforteatsobotage
of parliamentary government Dyj
Adolptx.HlUer'a fascists, who amaz
ingly Increased tner representation
In the German-- legislative body
from twelve- to 107, in the; nation
wide. DomiiBV

The chancellor laced touoy wtui
political obsecvers"felt was a mmttS
.... . ...... vrVU M. IHI,rMHW.
Hla own centrist'grouprgained eight,
seatsin theSunday balloting;- - gl
ins them a rcnreeenlallon of Ha,

but hla llfo- - aschancellor semed
depend upon the-- attitude-th-e social
democrats, whose-- repiesentatlonis
145 In tire new body, take toward
htm.

-- Prior to th dlsolutlon ot the.
Relchstae the social democrats
consistently votedagainst the gov-
emment.on-mattersi- pt Lmportance,
particularly economic and nnancUl
reform bills. To secure their col-

laboration the chancellor probablv
will haveto make concesionswhich
will cost him other elements of hl
support, and keep his cabinet near
the- precarious baremajority roam
in the chamber.

Hitler's fascistsare demanding-- a
voice in the cabinet, realising full
well that their program la such
they con work with hardly any
other group in the body. But tbay
are-- also well aware that with TO

communist votes and a antionallsH
and probably economic party getup
also included, in a certain opopst-tio-n

to whatever government may
be-- formed thuy will be formidable
enough to do many things.

The new membership or tne'
T.lnkA Wa tiuM .Yf!nttK At '

576.

TO REMAIN
BERLIN Sept'16(AP The cnb--

inet of Chancellor Bruening today'
decided unanimously to remain ,n
oflcc.

Brossard,Dennis Arc
Appointed By Hoover,,

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10 i.Vt

President Hoover today nppointcd
Ei!f,ar B. Broysard and Alfied P.
Dennis, membcis of the old tariff
commission, to the new commis-
sion in which will administer the
Snioot Hawley act.

Dr. Lee Coulter, l epublicun.
Ninth Daliota, thiid appointeel
named, brousht the list to five. The!
corfiRiUbion will comprtsc six mem--j
bers. three fiom each major paitj". i

Brpbsard, the former chairman, is
'a Utah republican and Dennis is u
' Maryland democir.t. ,

Henry P. Fleloher, Pennsylvania!
republican, preiously had beenap--
iolnted by the president as chair--
man of the leoranUfd cummis--
nion which assumes office at mid- -
niKht tonight. The other member

Sri;: named is Thomas Page.
QJC! Virginia democrat.

The president .said the sixth
2Q, member would not be appointed
fiJS for a week or ten clays due to the
jjlg fact one appointee had fulled to ac- -
rf!"!,. cejit.rr' ,
bp Herbert Hoover Jr. Is
ag, Recuperating At Gunp

S' WASinNOTON. Sept. Ifl. (.Pi
m--i ocn oovir, jr., temporarily

OjdisabU-- by a slight illness, (s.ie--
cupeiatins; at 'he Picsident a camp

Ion the Rapidan rtivei In Viicinia,
UU.nn l.at,u rf .. h , ,..... , . n n. .UH..
JTj.cin Air Expr-t- 's

Walker

The President's ion plans to ab--'
ptent himself Iium his duties as ra
dio technical advisor for the avla- -

Hon company lor two or thiee
months but no expects to sjjend

njp, "1" cw uuj-- ui me xtapiuan
brO camp now. He will return to the
jyWhlto Houte to spend home time
Qp llh his patents,
3gji The Illness of young Hoover, who
Ejgjjhaa made a place for hlmaclf
C.JB, among the leading experts of the
riff aviation woild in a lemarkably
Sfili short time, was said at the White
G& House to have been a mlifor affair,

of no serious consequences.

En) Water SpoutsSoulier
Jarii NaplesBeachBathers

(ye NAPLEC, Sept. 10 . (Jin Two
ijcreai water sout8 mote man ility

ierv iut;ji (uinieu ueiwcen iapica
and Capti yesteiday evening.Fol-
lowed by two xmaller ones they
lushed over the sutface ofthe bay,
frightening late bathers who dis-
persed.

The phenomenon lasted 20 min-
utes and was believed to be due to
a stiong atmospheric depression
which resulted in foimatlon of a'
cyclqnic center In the Quit of
Naples. It was witnessed by gieat
crowds lining the seashores.Thcie
was no damage to shipping.

CKAHII FATAU
BEAUMONT, Tex., Sept, IB. UP)
Mrs. C, Richard, 47, of Pine Is-

land, was fatally injured when
struck by a railroad train at a
grade crossing two miles, west of

Beaumont today. It was believed a
heavyjrain, falling at the time, cut

Joff her vision of the approaching

I

.4.

Rs4iT
DeklH Gtr A'cWt

CHAnLKMONT, Mass, HtpUU
UPJ Profeeeof nicliard G Hay, a
tnember of the faculty of the Tuck

'MsftaaaUall at

CHe,
May
by hla

a.

Um&&,
w T.waaterJSatlSire 'fraW'iP,T?r

.Whetefn.autwAbHsi i "Vr.. 'a 4

General Hsi u,tAi k nls
Of New York City, overturned. The new- - alrtdana "King of U Can- -

elder Hay was badly stunned hv hvW.:- - an of the-- titles (ports
tiio accident., Prof. Hay'a mother; writers have confererd on him--.

RUSK

ONE

TRIAL

and see how much better success

you can have with your BARING

GLAD 10 L A
FLOUR

Gladioln. Flour all requirements of fine baking. It is
manufactured from wheat in one of the most modern
milling plantsin the country. Get a sack from your grocer and
you'll be asLeona Rusk lhrig is with the results she
obtains from Gladiola Flour.

FOR SALE

AT

LEADING GROCERS

DISTRIBUTED BY

H. 0. WootenGrocerCo.

BE

will showyou that
in using a

suchas KC you get
in your

that you can,use less than you doof
high

You will realize that it is not
to pay war prices for

Then try KC Qive it
the oven testand judge by results.

father, W.'H in. namekl

meets

The

OF

--LEONA HtKIG

choicest

QutjuuijiMii -'

HouareInvitedtoAttend
The Big Spring Herald

COOKING SCHOOI
SURE AND NOTICE

LeonaRusk Ihrig's

DEMONSTRATIONS USING

m pwmm
25 Ouncesfor-- 25?

SAME PRICE
for Over O Years
demonstrator

Double Action baking
fowder FineTex
ftircand LargeVolume bakings

priced brands.

necessary
baking powder.

yourself,

&um

delighted

OUR GOVERNMENT USED
MILLIONS POUNDS
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1 "Group Evidence

Cftflrgfu Committee Spic$
Wiih Having Tapped

( Telephone

CHICAGO, Sept. 16. Con
graaman nuth Hanna McCormlck,
Republican senatorial candidate.
wag prepared, today to presentto
the aenato committee) Investigating
tier, 317,00 primary expenditures,
evidence In support of her charges
that committee spies tapped her
telephone wires.

Late last night Mrs. McCormlck
Issued a statementdeclaring that
Sen. Gerald P. Nye of North Da
kota, the committee chairman, ad--
journed. then resumed hearing of
llitt senatecommittee after a 10--
mltrute sessionyestorday bebausehe
feared that sensational disclosure
reflecting upon the committee were
imepndmg.

','Mrs. McCormlck said that two
men who by letter-- offered their
errlcea because "they would rarh--

enjiae on her slda," wer ready to
testify HM to .the wire-toppin-g.

Other witnesses and photographs
will fortify the statementof the
pair. George XL, Cole and Frank
Ortlepp, she said. Cole and Orlepp
have been kept in seclusion by her,
iim. McCormlck said, despite ef
forts at the committee to locate
them,throush-e- . Bearch, participated
InT'by federal, state and city police
forces. -

i "Wire Cot In
wire was cut In oh the telephone

line near her farm at Byron, III,
t Mrs. McCormlck stated, and. run
' . . 1. ... .w

U l UCBTUy VMKHiU JUU WJIOIV

committee stenographers took1 down
her conversations; "Buzzing" on her
line, particularly during her fre-
quent conversations during the
Slimmer with her Washington, D.

C office, led her to request the
telephone company to investigate.
It failed to find the tap until a
few days ago. she said, because"ev-
ery time I phoned for a lineman
to inspect my wire, the illicit

would hurry out and pullj
down their cut-i-n.

Once the wire waa found, she
added, she with various aides in
cluding the sheriff of Winnebago

If county, and a. photographer, went
to the vacant house and took pic-

tures of the secret line. These she
had ready today to present the com- -'

mlttee.
My only fear," she continued,

"is that the hearing will again be
postponed, as was yesterday's,
since Gerald P. Nye knows that I
have this evidence."

Mrs McCormlck issued an 800-wo-

statementcharging commlt--l
tee,employes with the wlrc-tapptn-g,

and Senator Nye's denial J

of the charge and the ol
Sin. Porter H. Dole. Republican,.
Vermont, member of tho commit- -

tee that luch a "proceeding;! would
be a reproach on the entire per-
sonnel of the committee."

Njn "Unfit"
"I ay," she said, "that, If Senatoi

Nje has had knowledge of the wire
tapping by hl3 he is un-

fit to be a senator nnd chili man of
a senatorial committee

The commlttic will begin wheie
we left off Sept 3 to inestlRate
thfs rsplonuRC and campaign e.--
pendltures ' Senatoi Nye announc-
ed at the conclusion of eterdajs

--brief. JiMiioa which suddenly stop-- J

ped when Oscar Carktiom. attor- -

of Illinois, aRcil per--.
mission to msiie a statement on uie
attitude of Mr' McCoimlck and
the state It alo ai iead today
to make public 47 telesianis i.ent
ami receded by the Dannenberg
Agrnq, emploved to shadow mem-

bers of tli" committee
H ... .. ,,' . -

rmi-olimi- ii Killed,
Tlioii'shl Prlpr

CHICAGO, S.--i .o lAP) A bui- -

i filar alarm fhn-hit- l on polite in-

dio bi ought de.ith today to Patrol
man William K McCunn, 32.

the prowlers who Leon
Dais, a negro, had tekphon"d
were ottempting to foice a window

( of his flat, McCann was futaly shot
by Duts, who said that he had mis-

taken theof leer for a prowler.
McCunn and Patrolman Adolph

Aery heurd thealarm while ciuls-In-g

in the radio-equippe-d polico
squad cor. Aveiy stood guard at
the front of the building in which
Davis lived while McCann went
around. to the. real. .AaJifi. pU33cd.Q
window five shots from a rcover
felled him.

( Davis and hiswife were taken to
the police station for questioning.

t
Waco Ilns Water Supply

To Last For Three Years

AUAHILLO. Sept. 10. UP) Waco
can get along without rain for
threoyears and still have water ,V.
II. superintendentof tho
Waco waterworks told members of

If the Southwest Waterworks Associa
tion. In annual convention here.

Ho'polnted to a lake holding 13,--
000,000,000 gallona of water as
Waco's Insurance againsta water
!fnmlnn.

3fI-- N. Roberts, conaultlng-eng- H
Deer of Lubbock, said that whllo
rainfall deficiency In tho drought
area reached fifty per cent during
tho past year It averaged only 13

I
j psr nt In West Texas.

PJXOTS' VAV AYEKAGKS
fWO 1'ICH NOW

WASHINGTON, UP) A latlon'a
"hard times" are not reflected In

h pilots' salaries, the department of

Filers on air mall and passen-
ger routes aro paid from fSOO to
1850 monthly, according to pay
schedules In effect for the latteri

J halt of 1020 and tho first half of
JtfOU,

The avarage salary Is $550, whelo
In the eaily part of 1929 Is was
H63.8J.

Airplane and engine .mechanics
i averageJ157 a month, the lowest

repottedmommy salary oemg i.o
and the highest 18fl.

li i "

J .

"S . 'ti-fcir- '

quoting
statement

cmplojes

Hunting

Seaton,

MONTH

COMMEnCE, TexfeepCla. Pi
Doyle Harrington. SO, was killed

near last night when hit by an
automobile, lie was asleep on the
side of the road at" the time. The
driver of, tho automobile did hot
stop. Harrington had started walk--
Ing from McKlnney tot Shelby,
Miss, where hi parents live .

OAT MEAT SOLD
MONTREAL, Sept. 10 (AP) Dis-

covery that cat meat was being
sold aa rabbit In restaurantshere
has ben made,by city health offi-
cials. Dr. S. Boucher; of the City
health department, said a number
of convictions had been obtained,

i

rOLB SITTING FATAL
CHICAGO, Sept. 16 (AP) An at-

temptat pole sitting brought death
by electrocution to Stephen Walsh,
Jr, 18, last night He came In con-
tact with power wires at the top
or the pole to which be hid climb-
ed.

LINDSEV DIK8
NEW YORK. Sept. 16 AP)

Thomas 8. Llndsey, S3, of Tonkers,
N. Y., of the ld

'Tire Company, died of
aneartattack here last night

an

1144

.,T,'1fiW

.a
Curtailiucnt Scudo Dally

Crude Average Dowii
20;)70S

TULSA, Sept 16. UP) Cur-
tailment in- - tho Mldcontlnent area
was rcspbnslb)e"forn decline of
20,705 barrels In the dally average
production of crudeoil In the unit
ed,Statesfor tho week ended Sep
tember 13, as estimated by the OH
and Gas Journal.

f,i

OkhL,

The country's dally average for
the week. Including both light and
heavy gravity oils, was-- computed
at 2,417,007 barrels, compared,with
2,437)712 barrel for the preceding
week. Light oil production dropped
27,774 barrels but an increase-- in
tne ceavy on yiciu tut raw um
figure.

Oklahoma led the mo
vement with a decrease ot 10,940

Mrs. Ihrifir, of The Herald Cooking-Schoo-l,

commendsthis institution on
its wonderful service andunexcelled
workmanship.--

Yourself
Extra Day

There are athousandthings you could do
with an extraday eachweek. You can have
that holiday and at thesametime know that
your clotheswill come back freshand clean,
and in perfect condition. The cost of our
family finishes is surprisingly moderate,too.

Family Service laundry
Phone 87
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dMM&AW iklkrlat'Tw
CrudeLoWered
OverJWeekend

downward

te .. ' ..a. ,i ' f !.rannanaie wnn an output, ot
84,394:barrels.West Texas produe--
uon a ai xtaim Bar-
rels, an Increase of 073; North Cen-

tral Texast production at 116,147. a
decline,of 64US barrels; East Cen-
tral Texas production 'at 41,102 bar-
rels, an Increase of 431; Kansas
production at 118,335, an Increase
of 4,850 barrels. The total for the
Mldcontlnent area was 1,280,1G8
barrels, or 28,070 barrelsunder the
preceding week's average.

"Eastern production waa unchang-
ed at 120,000 barrels, according lo
the estimates, while the Itoolc

of

Tap For
Young Men

0:30-1-0 a,'m. 10 io 10:30
a.m.

for
Small ChfldrcH
2 to ZiM p. m.

A

m

fl Tl o e

of so it "

Is

HLreai Showed.a iabi. of im'. t ir r, ';.- - r
Wt' ott.orl'b r"""'"rem. - j
California llellt oil nrodiVUnn

was DlaceA at R2C.MM harreiaja.HA.
cllne of 2,600 nnd heavy
Oil production 'was 89,000 barrels,

dies in sronsi
MESSINA, Italy. Sept. 16 AP

prison was killed and one per
son was Injured when a roof feil
during a terrlfio storm which
struck this scapoit at midnight
Several shacks floated , awsy Into
flooded Btreetswith their occupants
prisoners insldo. There waa con
slderablc ptopcity damage.

EugeniaBooth School Dancing
at Crawford Hotel
Scheduleof Classes

Mondaysand Thursdays
DaHcing.

(BcgUmera) (Advaaced)

Acrobatic Daaclnc

Ballet and Tap Danciut;
for School Children
Ballet Tap

4.30to 5 p.m. p.m.

Ballroom and Tap
Dancing for and

Young Mea
In the Evening

FOR JNF0fiMATI0N-4PH0N- E 800

Are you' attendingthe Cooking School at the High School
Auditorium? Mrs. Ihrig uses-- Vollrath Ware each

oroR Ensemble
FOR VOUR KITCHENI

Laipeoesm aeaftseatraltone.Occasionalpiceta
to.Lribft esartrmsiinff colon. Th&t die color plan
tho BHHMfagjrjr bendfal aew Vollraih Ware

VolrratK nlrrrs-o-f the finest enameledwan-n-ow
giro job the color ensemble; the newestidea

in kitchen decoration. With this newVollrath Ware
Tdu.makeaa indrridoal anddistinctive color ensem-
ble to fit your own kitchen.

Yon will bedelightedwith thesesmart barmonia
ing colors. Come in andsee ourlarge display.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Phone14 HTMair

ftekjeneratn.tectrtcerves
hundredsof thousands

owners

serves

CaHfornla

Ladles

MRS. LE0NA RUSK IHRIG
Herald School Iecturt'r

We want every Big Spring vo-"hf- an

foltnow'fhe GeneralTIlec-tric-.
We believe that everyone

who attends theCooking
this week will enjoylearning of
its many advantages as the
IDEAL electric refrigerator.As
a special featurethis week we
will give $25 for your old refrig-
eratoron the purchaseprice of
a new General Electric.

NOT one owner has.paid

a for SERVICE

Come in and let us showyou our varied selection of attractive models.

TEXAS EIOTUC SERVICE CO.
Phone

ifUba

School

cent

Electricity Your Servant

unchanged.

Cooking

110 E. 2nd

W IV Savq Slst6r
CAimOLLTON. na BepU 16 l
In attemptingto" save the llfo o... yrar-oi- u uisier. Eugene

Mach, 18, wasdrowned In tho Trln

14

I

t.

.

' vJ&tT
Ity JUver ftear hereyesterday, Tho
girl-fe- lt Ibto the Hver, and Young
Leacll. Who could not swim, fell In
after her trying to pull her to safe--t
j. Tho girl was drawnto the bank

by other members of a faintly par
ty, but Leach's body was not re

we

in

mother, his slater
ers came here
to pick cotton.

covered for an hour. Leach, hln'Chlcago.

You'll like
the

COLE'S

Gas

Range

fllJU

Joe tlollo,
was

copy boy he art -- In

Seetins Marvel ,

of theKitchen

the CookingSchool!

Phone

Mrs.

',''--.

young
painter, office

while studied

at

You'll enjoy seeing-- Mrs. Ihrig; usethe

Cole'sGasRangewhich we--7

haveplacedon the stagefor heruse.

Efficient Colorful and substati--

tially built the Cole's

the utmost in gas rangeutility

May we show you severalmodels of

this rangeat our store

BIG SPRING
Hard'wareCo

Eresh

Vegetables

and -

Fruits

at the

HeralcFs Cooking School

will be selected from the

at our store.

Ihrig must have

quality fruits and vegeta-

bles and take pleasure

selling that kind only.

r
I 3 j
ir --. - U ,-
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from

promUlne
newspaper

Attend-Th-e ooking-St:ho-ol

Daily at 2:30P.M.

VOl' WILL FIND SCIIII.I.l.NC I'ROM'CTS AT

Allen Grocery
207 E. Third St.
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SBHRHfe
T IG SPRING merchantsrenderan apparel to N3feaBSMWH8aSHBWMl D mn thathasan approving from every an-- f':;lHttH)gleofstyleappropriatenessandprice. "TV hatyou seein"
Big Springstoresis correctto themodeof theminute
in fabric integrity, in tailoring proficiency, in good
grooming well asadvantageousexpenditureto devel--

op value security.
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Among t!u merchant:,whose advertisementsof men's you will

read from time to lime in the Daily Herald are:

Co.

I5nrr

Altvert FMier

I"i-.!i-

Stores

.,'Ssi.

i

rj

Si

:Ju4hMHHHA. McDonald & Co. nSSJSs. NasS iBSaa!sSSiaBs-- J- : 1 ---- . si-a..-j - . i !Lr- - - , . ..,.- - . ,,..... trif lit UTTrfrinfirrTiltrTi ITT Tlflflff.TaTifH I IIMl linn "V"' 1
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3 Victor MClInr'. f f1' iS
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L. C. & Co.

Dofoson Co.

31. Co.

J. and

(iriom-KoberNu- n

IB

Sf?

8
service

appeal

furnishnigs

-- SS88BBa!a

MontgomeryWard' Co. IMiv WSISK'iHmV
Kl, Smart Store MSiriiPStovall Sales Co. F$ 'SiTStmWSStSSIMIn: ted Dry Goods Co. falmSBJsymMimWMmSm
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Mountaineers, Steers Whip Into Shape For ClashT
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' Xho tide goea out And the-- tide

returns,ana wont was tmo yeater-
day doesn't necessarily mean It
trill be true tomorrow. That, In
caaoIt la not recognizedIn bla win
ter coat, la philosophy. It la also
bottom. For a UtUo Instance. Sat-
urday the Bon Angelo scribbler,
who la noted far And oven farther
for hi accuracy et cetera, predict-
ed the Big Spring Steers would bo
"Just a soft spot on tha Bobcat
schedule," That waa Saturday,

-- Sunday-he. seems.,tohavo become
tired vof the gross on the west ride
of the fence ao he hops oTer. Bays
lie. "Koby outplayed Blr Spring In
at scoreless battle Friday. The
Steersthe week before nosed out
MoOamey, 0--0 on a fluke. Appar
ently the Howard county entry is
going to bo a soft spot on All the
various oil Belt scheduleswith tno
ezceDtlon of the San Anrclo cart!
For some reason or other. Big
Spring la tough when engagedwlih
a Ban Angelo eleven, the Howard
county boys playingn bang-u-p, dog
ged brand of football and consider
ably abovo their natural gait."

"A soft BPQt" on Saturday, not "a
soft Bpot" on Sunday. Every day,
In every way, that fellow with the
cotton hair gets more llko Wesley

. Hodges, the district's greatest
fence hopper. The tide do go back
and forth

After emplojlng the county sur-ej-or

and a crew of engineers, not
to mention an Indian guide and un
old codger that came here fourteen
years before the first rallrood whis-
tle was c et tooted, we found the
Stosr Training grounds Monday af-

ternoon. We were so pleased with
our attainmentthat wo Immediate-
ly congratulated ourselt by shaking
handswith oursolf. Perservorcnce
Is a wonderful asset. We've been
looking for It for dnjs. Having
found It we got on tho south side
of Bill Olsen's pipe and watched
the Steers. A young felow named
Tater who halls from Colorado bos
departed from tho Mitchell County
abode and tins landed In the Steer
bailiwick. From where we were
sitting, on tho right hand side of
tho cornfield, tho newest addition
loks Uke white meat. The more we
look over the material, the more ws
bclleo that things can't be as bad
as they lok In the first pair of en
counters. The country training
grounds of tho Steers, incidentally,
are hard, quite unlike the new oth--
letle stretch on top or the mu. un
tho hnrtl surface Uicy look 1,000 per
cent better. Which Is quite a bit
of per cent, if jou're ashing us.

We deduct fioni the report of the
Mineral Wells-Graha- fray that
tho Mountaineers 'lack aggressive-
ness,' what ecr that is We pre-

sume it means that they are
- fresh out of 1 IghU-Ji'- et, 10 first

downs were registered againstGra-ha-

Regaidless, the Steers pile
Into a moving van and go down to
drink the sweet nectar from the
water hole Friday p m In the
Mlneial Wills lineup appears three
names that sound familiar Burn- -

ion Gent and Thornton, the latter
two backs, the former an end
Btovall. when he used to coach
down at the Waco orphanage,knew
lhc thre bojs. As well as wc re
call, they utfil to play on one of his
teams down there.

Incidentally , Mineral Wells, hav
ing been robbed of Chuck Bird by
Rangersuporters, has another.This
fellow Is named Bird also and Do
ers around left tackle. On the
other tackle Is HarU, 190 pounds If
an ounce. He Is a little power
house all of his own. The Bird In
Mineral Wells, however, Is not of

--the saniei rmnstTUCtlonol-tha-Bln- l
that flew anay.

The Brcckenrldge Lions Club
football program will be staged at
QgaThurj5day.acocrdlngJo an

epistle at hand from J. D. Sondeier,
Jr., ?f Atkinson and Sandefer "If
you want the low down on the res-
pective teams of the Oil Belt, here
is your chance to get It," relatesMr.
Sandtfcr in his bedtime story.
We've atendfid theso gatherings be-

fore, but no "low down" ever came
oui way. Incidentally, will Mr,
Hodges be so nice as to tell Mr.
Bandefer we'll be among those
present nnd'not to have too much
turkey.

InpldenUly, the Mineral Well
M'rlbo niaryels at the fact that a
large crowd attendedthe opening
game at tbe.ltesort. Bays he, "This
croud wusflargerthan was Inffevl-denc- e

lat'sHt.on at some of ' the
uio-ini- or.

stholakflOjUugue seasonhad open'
ed anil Indicate the fans are tak
ing mor interest and showing
more,.enthusiasm In the Mbun--

- tulneervfotbttll teunu" Tertians, he
uuesn't recall, but It took agoodman
and true,to follow the Mountaineers
lust yvuri ' A football team kand
coaches,hine u debt to pay to the!
public, Just as the publlo hasa debt
to pay to the fotball team. It
works both iin. It Is well to rc--

,1 member It.

The Steers, in all piobablllty, will
diop off at Rangerto seu the g

fray, Saturday. It Is a
cinch that either Stevens or Brown
iwlll witness tho tilt at anyrate, .As
for us, it Is necesary we get back
ana tane our bath,

t ii- -

Macauley McEver, brother nf
Gene, the Tennesee back who led

- the nation's footbal scorers in
1920, has beennamed an eesUtant

."c6ach. pi Virginia PoV,

ForwardWall
Of Resorters

HasBehemoths
Practically New Baclcficld

Moulded At Mineral
Wells

Fully aware that over tha moun
tains-re-st- tho-- Mountaineers;-- tha
Big Spring Steers are concentrat-
ing this week on tho Impending
battle with tho Mineral Wells

tho first Class A gamo of
the season, to be played Friday
afternoon at Mineral Wells.

With two Class B aggregations
having scored "moral" victories
over them, the Steers will go into
the Mountaineer stronghold with
he odds stacked, probably, against

them.
Tho Resorters, under two new

coaches "Red" Moore of T. C. U
fame and J. D. Btovall pf Waco
eked out a 9 to 0 victory over Gra
ham last week-en-

When tho. two teams tangle It
will be ono extreme against an
other, geographically conversing
Mineral Wells is on tho extreme
east end of this vast section and
Big Spring holds down the west
coat tall.

Line Heavy
With a team built around a line,- -

a few of which wcie salvaged from
tho great disappointment of1929,

the Mountaineers should be strong
at least in various departments
Big Harris is back at his tackle

with all of his ISO pounds In action
Huddieston is holding down a wing
position. Claiborne is at left guard,
O. Osborn at right guard and Smith
at center. Burnson a product of
the Waco orphan's home Is on the
other end.

With the exception of one man
the backfleld is new material not
new to football, particularly, but
new to Mineral Wells Thornton,
the otustandlng Individual in the
tilt with Graham, also hails from
Stovalls old stronghold at Waco
Gent, a red haired chuck youngstei
Is at quarter and J. Osborn at
half. Yell, a left over front last
year's engagements, has seeming
ly cinched the fullback position,

Een Weight
There Is no doubt but what the

Big Spring aggiegatton will even
matters un when It comes to
weight. The Steer line should out
weigh the Mlneial Wells forward
wall and taken as a whole, the
Steer backfleld should bo mote of
the jackrabblt typo than the Re--
sorters. On a fast field such as
Mlneial Wells boasts of, it mere
ly remains to bo seen.

With the week creeping to the
climax, CoacliesStevensand Brown
aia allly," jean?
their countrytr61rnng"gr6irrrds The
squad about 26 in all will leave
Thursday, spend the night In the
Resort City and return Friday af-

ter the fray. Coach Stevens has
not announced the men who will
make the trip

EN3LELRRRL&E
NEEDS TWO

VICTORIES
NEWPORT, R. I 16 lfP

There was once a little navy
schooner called the Enterpriseand
sho taught tho Barbary piratesa
thing or two about International
deportment. Today Harold S. Van-derbl- lt

and the sloop. Enterprise
which he and his associates built
to defend the America's cup, gave

Heard, and her owner, Sir Thomas
Llpton, their thlrtl lesson In yacht
racing.

Yesterday and Saturday Enter
prise led" Shamrock "V-- " over""the
thirty-mil- e open ocean course,
which has Its start nine miles
southeast of Brenton Rreef light-shlpr-

EntcrprUe scoredher two straight
victories In air so that the
theory that the British challenger
was a dangerous invaaer in mua
weatherhas been discarded by the
few who still retain any faith In
the green sloop..The breeze Satur-
day had o maximum velocity of
about eight miles an hour and yes-

terdayIt reached ten. In both races
Shamrock followed Enterpriseover
the course.

Where Enterptlse took the open,
lug race by slightly less than three
minutes margin, she romped home

proximdtely two miles of watei sep
arating the tivals.v

Enteipilse now needs nut two
moio victoiles to keep the Amcil-ca'-s

cup, won In 18M. Shamrock to
life tho cup would haye to take
four of tlio possibly five
races.

Joe tviick liatlles
rrJllt'k llurg lolliylU

NCW YORK: Sept. 10 (AP)
Juck Kid Beig, English lightwelghl
sensation,'swings into action to-

night against the Wllltanuburgh
veteran, Joe Click, In a ten lound
bout at the Queensboro Stadium
In their first meeting, Berg gained
the decision after a greatbattle.

Pitchers In batting practice t
tho Polo in New YorH
throw from behind a knee-hig-h net.
IX. Is form of McOraw criticism Qf
the lively ball,
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No. 2 A Homo Town Champion
The fananowadayswho can rememberhaving seenCon-

nie Mack in a baseball uniform, working behind the plate,
arethe gray-heade-d veterans'who can also recite the great-
nessof Pop AnoonandDan Brouthero, King Kelley and Old
Hoss Radbourno.

Fame,as a managerhas obscured
ing daysanatnefact tnatno wasacatcneror. iirat-rat- e ma-
jor leaguecalibre.

He finished his active duty In Milwaukee, where he was
player-manag- er of the club representing the Wisconsin
city in the Western League and for one year, 1900, in the
newly American League,before going to Philadel--

working the-Ste-
era dally sa)dMjck .lateL.JJt. was.

, Sept.

light

lemalnlng

Giounds

pniain iuoi.
From the day he put the new

Athletics on the field In the junior
major league Mack never again
donned a uniform, nor has he ever
directed his team from anywhere
but one end of thebench.

Back In East Brookflcld, his
homo town, Mack becamo tho
catcher of the local amntcui team
because ho was game and willing.
Moreover, the backstop, then as
now,wasthe pivotal point for strat
egy and defense Mack, then as
now, was quick to act. The quality
of quiet leadership seemed bom
in him.

East Brookfleld's nine was the.
first championship team Mack had
anything to do with. It won the
"pennant ' in the amateui league
of milltowns In Central Massachu-
setts.

Fifty years later It was a source
of pride to the old master to re-
count that the slher bat, emblem
atic of the ictory, still rested in
tho town firehousc

Tho fame of East Brookfleld's
team grew. Likewise its chestiness
The boys who hung around the flre-hou-

of an evening were told so
often they wero good that they
began to believe it themselves.

By 1883, when Mack was 21 and
able to vote the next yeai for Gro-v- er

Cleveland, the East Brookfleld
club was bold enough to challenge
Worcestei, then just taken Into the
National League foi an exhibi-
tion contest.

The big leaguers won, of course,
but the shoetnwn bos
themselves they could ml In this
kind of company. Accordingly, the
moro ambitious spirits sought to at
tract the famous Chicago Colt", Pop
Anson's champions, to the little.
Masachusettston for anotherex-

hibition. The Chlcagoans demanded
a substantialguaruntee something
like $250 It looked a tilfje dubious,
hut hnmetown mldn losfl to the
omamanv Tlin mnnnV inj mi.CRri

Ihn..w r"nltw..- - ....onmo nml.. ..lnrlrt..
I recall that oent quite vivld -

orholidfty foTTis""all The big leagu-
ers swaggered ubout, and wo were

Johnny Risko
LosesTo

Hunt
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept lt5. UP)

Babe Hunt, pugilistic prldo of
Pones, City, stood today one step
nearerhis goal of the heavyweight
championship of tho world as are
sult of his clean cut victory over
Johnny Risko, Cle eland rubber
man, here last night.

Hunt, rawboned giant, kept his
long left continually jabbing and
hooking to Risko s head and ody
and the royl-pol- y trial horse at
times seemed"puzzled by the steady
tattoo on his nose.
.AftetjL cautious,.first .rounds Jn

which lie seemedwary- - of his wide
ly known foe, Hunt cut loose with
a two-fiste- d attack that gave htm
the decision of the two judgeaand
Ed Cochrane, Kansas City, referee.

Towering a head taller than his
opponent. Hunt found Risko a dif-

ficult taiget to bit, especially since
Risko chose to clinch repeatedly.

The tenth round provided a rous
ing climax with both fighters slug-
ging with both hands. Risko ap-

peared tittered and tited at the
plane. Hunt was unmarked.

Schmcliiig Recognized
AsDIinmpiou By Group

OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 10 (AP- )-
rollowJniHs-the-llst-of-prle-fi-

champions as recognized by the
National Boxing Association in iti
heuvj weight concntlon hero :

Henyw.ll)t Max Sihmeling,
Uormuny,

Light IIeayw.ight Moxle os--
enblpom

Middleweight title acnm, Pave
Shade, Reno Dto. Lin Harvey.
Hatry Smith, leading candidates

Welterweight Tonuny Freeman.
Junior Weltcrw tight -- Jackie Kid

Beig. '
Lightweight A! Singer
Junior Lightweight Benny Bass
Ktatherwelght-aBttll-ng Battali-li- b

Bantanwelght Title ncant, Al
Brown, Kid Francis, Vldal Gregario,
Hurry Ii'ierrti, leading candidates.

Flyweight Fiankio Genuro.

Turf fronl old Cartier field was
tiansplanted to the pew Notre
Dame ootbsl field io be opened
this spring,

almost Mack's play--

formed

'
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muoH nrwl a, al!kwl T U hflC
Fra. fi,n m f .o hnlnoa nf.... ...w ........B..

the game we held oui own, ui- -
passing .ptugclytfl,. .Then,, .of. .coji.rae,

twe found the competition becoming
a little too good for u

professional

enough compliment

Mipiwut-

BCCtM'tnl

VICTORIOUS PANTHERS READY
TO INVADE MEMPHIS FOR

DIXIE BOUT
ML ONER TWIRLS BRILLIANTLY SNVDKIt-ME-

OVER IN GAME WITH
WICHITA SPUDDERS

cv-r- rr..,..,., t--, ,, , .. ,
wiemui in Diueny coniestea piaj'ou tor

TexasLeagueflag, Worth figrvting prepared
today to engagethe Memphis Chicks, Southern Association
phnmnQ nnnnnl olnocir.
The Panthei stiecial. carrvinir

tilumphont Cats and several thous-
and faiis, was scheduled to leave
lite this afternoon for the South-
tin city, whero the first two games
of the serieswill be pined Wednes-
day and Thursday. pennantfund
which alreadyhad passed the ?3,--
000 mark waa being swelled hourly.
It to rejuvenate JIannger
Frank Snyder's warriors, who wero
pretty well whipped down after
their their family quarrel with tho
Spudders.

Great pitching by Lil Stoner, nee
rlghthandet of the Cat staff, fea
tured thedecisive batle of the play
off yesterday. In winning his sec
ond game of the series, Ston

limited the Spudders six scat
tered hits and fanned seen A
skinned thumb on his throwing
hand hurt him on every and
ho almost was jerked on two oc
casionswhen be lost conttol, but ho
tuck out to win. He was struck

on the wiivt by pitched ball In
the secondInning and the member
wn vus badly swollen at the flimh

Milt Tough
leituued cry ounce ton-it'- s
klU "In, his mute were

lining ol trouble willi Mill
Steenprafe'i,curtee.Although they
ollictrd 10 hi unly foul cnutiUd

the Mining. Lairy Cox, bljr
right fielder, tliuve in two iuiu
in 11.c fouith v n he ilk i I

ever the ii"lt wall aft.i 1 uwlri
had dlngled Jhek Taiuri, shmt- -

stop. ent Ihe winning iicm-t- .

in tho ixi)t with clean
that found Fow r .rooUm: mi sec

Billllaut fielillne by tin Hpild- -

dtr Infield pulUd out
of neteiul liad hole

Jack Kloza ij long uer the
right field tunda accounted foi
tho fiibt of Wichita Fall' two inns
scored In the lxth It wus his third
homer of series BeUettcoutt
acorud another the Inning
was out. After blailng single
thiough Hie Ikjx, he took thlid on
Crouch's single end raced home as

"I always think that gamo had
good deal to do with my enter-

ing baseball. Bomo of
tho Chicago players were gener
ous to mo on
my work behind thebat. They even
suggested I take up the game and
leave tho factory. Beveral said
they would put m word-f- or me,
and they may have dono so, for
waa that samo year, 1884, that
received an offer of J90 month to
play with the Meriden club In Con-

necticut.
"Never had the Idea en-

tered mv head that such money
could bo had for doing the thing

fni tiinrh than that.W.
It was an important decision mi

ihe. MiGillicudd
Jilfather had died eorllei mid

Connie was "rTcednl to-li-elp

.. a r t..:.. ,.. .
r . . i , v - -

1 n

nil InimaECA.I TiinKt Otllll
rlciim
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rails a live-gam-e

the Fort s Cats

in tho Flivio oorina Tvict.CAQartn

tho.

A

served

3 to 2,
er to

pitch

It
a

Is
It ex ut

to as
plenty

s,
in

b, if

a
It

ond
Steencrrft.

smatli

the
tiefoie

a

A

a
It
I

a

before

I

lps

m ,.

bounced Fooler
Mc-ru- n

third. could ut cun- -
off chose

try for a double ploy. Hie thiow
to second wat high and Crouch
reached the bag safely,only to
run down when tried to oonta
ue ontq thlid.

The Spudders modo theli liift
despairing effoit the seventh
when Stortl walked and mido his
way around to third with two out.
Stoner pitched to the dangerou--.
Kloza and fanned him, swinging
Except for a walk to Crouch tJie-

eighth, Btoner set the Spuds down
in order tho last two frame i

MANY INJURIES
FORT WORTH, Tex-- Sept. Hi

UP1 The Fort team of tlieln
Texas League out of tho plus
off series with Wichita Fulls lit
ioiious out iioi nnraicneu aim

pan

Manager Fiauk went in

with Kddlo Han.
extellcnt but i:,H.ree

when Lil hlomu got thiouijli limit- -

Ing the g 2 tho
game the esltrdn

Three' shatteieil.
The culihlim was axo hnl

injuiliis Only ro
und Johnny o cull
(ltd foi Meyei--s hud u

finger mid O Council mu
fcicd.u badly liuiittA In
Monday game.

being but .Slumi
has a doubly pitching hmid
Uo started Mondu'sgamu tith n
thumb tliat ttas

waa hit on tho wrtst by a pitched
ball fiiilalied
largely on couragei he was in had
tlia'jc with tlu wrist
tnc, It is hoped will In I

v srv.
-- , a i a M nr ii r
'ir -!- -- ,,opons editor

(IH6 ASSOCIATED PRESS

the family, but financial oppor-
tunities in baseball seemed so far
superior to those of an ordinary
shoeworker that It did not
long fo rtho family council to
cide what was most advantagerus
The trade lost a good cobbler, but
baseball a mind.
- After finishing tho 1881-seas-on

with Meriden, Mack went to the
Hartford team 1885 and quickly
attracted the attention of major
league scouts by his clever back--
stopping .

A year later was among five
Hartford players putchased by the
Washington club, then the Na--

- andNOW
' j i

tlclinl LeQCUC fi $3 'IK) a big
milium mi uniiii n i hut time

CopMlght 1W Tin
1'it- - i

uinorruu llitXimi 5tuff

Dick Whitwouh hi-- j a bioken
ihand Anothei bull fin i b a Wich-it- n

Fallt, pitcher -- t ink him on the
pitching hand and hipped a bone
ju- -t abovethe knumkli the little
flnc,M It wouldn t n bad Injury
if il had time to h ill but as it is,

ihi hand Is sollen -- tiff and sore
iind not in condition to allow Dick
to pitch with his n iinil effectlve- -

ui s He will uoik in Ulxie
's, ilis but will ! ) -- o unuer a
iIi - v handicap

p k McCfthe
ming tim ieguii imi, un't

him but u oumpiaining a
d nd ' pitching ill in II W one of

'hosi unexplalnnbl things of base--

'nlngand WtWrom the...,. .. 1... been able tol'' '" " '" '""
nit his

UMial stuff
'I don't know in i lmipcned

ir- - he fald.

LAST NIGHTS
FIGHTS

lit The Ahoelnll Tress
JA.NFJVIIXE, W l m m y

M.tndtll, former ilghtelght chami-lu- n,

outpointed O'NeUl,
kill , I 111

CIT Italic Hunt,
ivm. cutv. ouiit. nuliMilntcd John--

-sHino, Cleveland, (10).
AViTON". Of G"rl In Jones, Ak- -

-- ,. iL nutnolnted Jack
uiliu Siin Kranelsto (101.

. mr'AtlO-i.Kdi- Norumn, Xor- -

.j, juy Tremble 1. rl.fnrd, III,
outlhilnted Sttw H n Chicago,
(HI llelili) Ooldl.l.ltt, t lileugo, td

Al Dt Ro--e, Nrviurk, N. J.,
tti).

I'lriMH-'llG- , ltrt Walter Hull-hu-

Scott, Km., l.dotked out
CoiiiiIh nnihMi, 1. Moines, In.
ttl), Mlln htlwolt. Mehltn, Kns-- ,

t.ipHil llult HllU'P t hldigo, (S).
TOKONTO, Out. liurlli) Beluiig-tr- ,

titmidu, oiitiMdiitiii Joe bkjro,
Itiijdin, O, (lit).

WIS MOINr.s, Iteiinj Ilau,
I'hlludelplilu, oiitloliu d An--

f,10i!X lit. Vaughn,
lOnmbu, outtiolnle.l I Liberty,
,,i. '.,nM

'

PiUoners In Minnesota state

Euller ono to on11'"'1 but nr P '"" '""'"B8
Fowler have cut the,"""' '6t game tl- - ,.laoff

suddtnU itsat tho jlato but to t'

be1!"11" '" """" "
he

In

In
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SCHEDULE OF
'BELT SEASON

Sept. 10
Big Spring at Mineral Wells.

Sept 10
Brownwod at Ranger.

Sept 20
Eastland,at Cisco.
Ban Angelo at Sweetwater.

Sept 20
Big Spring at Abilene.

Oct 8
Mineral WcIIb atBrcckenrldge.
Eastlandat Big Spring.

Oct 4,

3rownwodTit"ClBCO.
Sweetwater at Abilene.

Oct 10
Mineral Wells at Brownwod.

Oct 11
San Angelo at Ranger.
Breckcprldge at Big Spring.
Sweetwater at Eastland.

Oct 18

Abilene at Brownwod.
Ciscont Big Spring.
Ranger at Sweetwater.
Eastland at Brcckenrldge.
Mineral Wells at San Angelo

Oct 24
Cisco at Brcckenrldge.
Big Spring nt San Angelo.

Oct 25
Abilene at Ranger.
Sweetw iter at 'Mineral Wells
Broviruood at Eastland.

Oct 31
Eastland.
Mineral Wells at Ranger

No. 1
Cisco nt San Angelo
Sweetwater at Ercckenridgo
Big Spring at Brownwod

No 8
Biockcnuilgo at Abilene

No. 11
Ranget at Cisco
Sntetw ittr at Big Spring

ISo. IS
Abilene nt San Angelo
Sweetwntei at Cisco
Rungi l at Eastland.
BreckciiiKlgc at Brownwod

No. 22
Abllem at Mineral Wells
Big at Ranger.
San Angelo at Breckeniidt
Swittwuter at Biownwod

No. 27
Ablkni nt Cisco
Eastland at Mineral Well
Browmud at San Angelo
x x

No. 28
Biickonnilge at Rangci

xx Coloiado at Big Spiin
nun ilibUict).

DEATH CLAIMS
JOHN THE

BARBER
.."'the Iloiln boxer, fight promot

a,nJ ."'" ,"f "Ii-a- best knoun
i.i ",terda .b.inon exclt-- a

tcuittu ....... ... ....cwtvu .......
He 8h ".. iais old.

His itnl name John L It. i

ler and one of his claims to fnn ,

that b discoveredJack Dt
sey

'I bought Dempsey his first run
of clothe John was quoted nt -
Ing. Hi ilidn t weigh 160 pou i Is

then. J118 toes were sticking mi
of his m,, es I bought him t
erytlnng fiom underwear to tnllm
buttons, and what he do ' I!
ran out on me "

Relslei etentually sued Duniw
foi binncli of contract and u i

piiilimt'U litigation the cum -
settled the Giantx

him.-- . turned ha
was

struct.:. from White
hard

lib was

of ifi manlcHrlal

Il.in.s

for til
front, m groom thiii Im
gernulls

Riot
Iufornialion

DALU '."Texas. Sept.
P. Cu, county attornit i

i ounty, conferred h ;.
with William McCr ,

dlstitct Bttotney, with '
tho of fourteen men said
hate iHit.tlpated in riots ut h'i
man I he have been i

tilth. ioi Sept. In dini
com i

To
HiiNC Hoiiic

IO Sept.
iV dieiKi of stumlim. h --

come with tha award i

i permanent head.i
tti In Austin i

ion Women i

cun.--i itionul for tun
hr.nn in ule in 1014. Tin I

Ini, isi '"

and tot was i

day b ftdciatiou column

Ing hei.

"IIIl'S DELAYEB
NEW YOItK, Sept. 10 VPI Ii i

tlantli llniTB, ferrys Long 'i
land Sound dclijcd
today by thick which h

and lower hi.
and thV LMst North rivers I

thu night early, moinlng

Brooklvii fllnli '

"
--LV TL M

I 1 I U I fl ' J

Lead OnField
Cubs Behind St. Louie!

HavePendingSeries''
xvi,x. --?:... ' ii!t tilllllD v. ,J

BY ORLO '""i
Associated Press-- Sporta Writ y
Once the pace setters, th

Brooklyn Robins .today faced thi
difficult task of turning tha
threateningSt Louis Cardinals, as
they did the Chicago Cubs last
week, if they ere be tho first
team under the wiro In boiling
National League pennant ,

The Robins, .boasting a season's
record winning streak of eleven
games, today a one-gam-o mar-
gin over tho and ono and
one-ha- lf game advantage over tho
third place' Cubs

While tho Robini mid Cardinals
aio battling In a threc-gam- o ser-
ies, the Cubs will be called to meet
the Giants, nil but eliminated from.", jj
no race Dut sun clinging to mat

mathematical possibllit i J,
leaders

w t w
Urooklyn 84 (,0 83
Nt Louis 82 60 "mT

82 61 ji.l
York 78 61 jrt

Grr-P
in

11
In turning back the

Keds, 13 to 5, yeHleiilr, t he R6D yjV

ins won thel consecutive, j!
game, beating the Athletics' former, ?

1"30 of si might.
Beds startedout like ihey wcreTgo--
ng to be tough, iconng threeruns

in the Inning and dravlng Ray -- jl

fiom the but the Rob lit
ins were after Un gamo
i chance to incien-- i
the Idle Cardinals, feu of whom
wuc in the stand

Lucas Moris
Red Lucas, ace ihe Reds'

hurling staff, went Hi v.ay of Moss
ie Brooklyn d -l times If

of the firEt . sslon. There W
would have more run if tj

run Into tho had not ov
Heinuin on the base A4

paths As It waa Wright was declar-- 5i
id out and I t for only d,

-- ingle. Aftei the fi inning, the
Hiookljn sluggerB l.;i peppering
away, rolling up a de advanT"

while Waf-oi-i toirk, Mobs', Sjj

Tho tnet i , I c tfi (rain t,-- .

tnluabli. giound, ,,. n they
i double headct wi 'i v
thp Phillies 'he opening ff
lugfest, 12 to 11 Chicago no--

counting foi the nl- - mp to 4 '
iftei Hack Wilson mu oounoea ?.f,f(,,h ,,,.,,,. thn season, .
LauODoulji huwu itIth0noJ

iigiues iin ""' 0ut in the ninth in. tho scoro.'--i
I Hospitalsii. at n all ho

was
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did

waa

ddi

nnsner guv Mu uerformed',...i , i. y.n,li........... .. . VCubs the second II iu tno
lies at his meic u .1 the nlntby
when thej rallied urn sroied threo
runs Heathcote hit i homo in

game for the Co i while Eng-
lish and O'Doul also uiccted With
homers.

Gluiits .

With Fred Fltzsii ns giving
out only three hits tb Ulauta stay-
ed in the 1 triumph
ovtr tho Pliatts m Swetonlo
tas equally as bill it after the

. Xinnings, i, mv
of court. frames,

John tin Karber began ns a I ox ihtir six runs Tin
ci If. but pti n - Giants' fhe-ga-m

ter Abe Attell one of his Washington mam
teges a half-gam- e on th

Ono i.r llioadway's show pin sin the American I.
was John's Barb.cnSh.Qp. in u t TimmeLIedJLJyois

the Majfalr Thut. uo Sox 14 l"
in W. st 4lth street. There mnlil not hit as as h
Veri-iiitli- minors, green m but gfttn
basins hi,. I nrar-jad-e fittings w.uk got fifttn hi
eij a it juatora able

nld hud recruited ii blows with White
Ihe 'pi. k of Broadway If it hadn't
ChorUBViT THe rmuilcurlstu T LTnTngVIcTSolTclvriiTr"
read) to lii. or dance tin -. the Tigers to a -

mil as
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Natloual ;iie
Bating Terry, On .404,

Runs Cuylei, Cu' in
Runs battedIn V. n, Cyibs, 13t
Hits Terry.
Doubles Kle.lo, 1 ,
Triples SI,

runs rubs, 60.
Stolen bases Cu Cubs, S3.

Amerleuii ,u
Hatting Gehiit '
Runs Yfti 142.

Huns batted in ' j. Ysnkeat
loO

Hits Hodapp, li i 2li. tr
Doubles Hodapji dans, Hi
Triples Combs, 1 . .
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cold to U. Bhall n$ tU them,
wo desire, to bury the hutchetor

jcontlnuo'as wtare, dologT V,
aro in better circumstances now,,
but have enduted dreadful ex-
periences.Tito family (nover .hlp--'

ed us when we lost our home,
when wo wcro both near death
with
Yours Is ono ot those. Inhuman

stories which compel second rend- -

In-- ; to make sure that one tins nut
mistaken Us mcsplng. Token at Its
face value, it sounds llko n legend
of far-o-ff tyrannical days. That
your .could treat hi
own son so cruelly while that son
was helplnfr to stive the honor of
Ills country challenges belief.

That your mothcr-ln-la- should
countenance this tank Injustice em

the domestic tinged-- .

confess it Is nil very difficult to
Suiely there Is an ex-

planation of such hnncor. And since
you have placed all the blnme on
the other members of thefamily,
I am curious to know wlmt defense

J)uty Her

didn't

THtWW
ALONE!

sickness.

father-in-la-

un-
derstand.

Her

ms

The

Yuc-v'u-

'W .. - t.

K any, they can make.
'v .4ho hatchet Usually

for-nl- l Inn.family
quarrel, But wny your nusoanu
yield to the-- harsh measuresyou de--
scrlboT Its should have
his rights. o Is
unless It Is just. for Iho future,
you and ho. may face it ,tho more

beeausoyou have had
to your battlo unaided by

who should have been your
backers to the. limit

Let theio see
Bon you tcei so imposed, no con-
tact may usher In brighter day.
Meanwhile lean hard on the uninll
Ins law of the splrltunl kingdom
that wound themselv.is
more deeply than they wound oth-
ers. Your time will come. But
hate and hlndor its
coming. Therefore, pluck them out
of your heart'and build your own
householdon a flini foundntloit
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what h could ren-jho- of transforminguttcrnnco.
ucr ana noi uoquuao ,oi leiir, inn cnriy Drnnciscans.anu uii uor--
of penalty or hopo of reward.tThls
dpvpllon baa, so' Impressed Jews,
Christians and Moslems that thoy
revere the great Pairinttii, ahd
with accord nnmo him the
friend of OchI and the father of the
faithful.

Jeremy Taylor nuotes-- an Eastern
story of-- king who, whllo hunting
in the forest, met a woman carry
Ing a lighted torch and a pitcher
water. The king her what
these meant, and she replied, "To
burn up heaven and quench the
fires hell so that all men may
love God without dread punish-
ment or desire for compensation"
Thero Is a moral the tnlc. When
religion becomes safe,, forma) nnd
profitless to human souls, tho
friends God tcstorc Its dynamic
and benuty

Did not say, I
cnll you not bcrvnnts, but friends,
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man 'Priests had anticipated tlteni.
Thoso.vital, groups rediscovered the
tost secretot an Intlmnoy with the
itoty Father which rsvoiutiohifcd
them and their fellows.

Would that Catholic nnd Protest-tint-,
Jew nnd Gentile, could bo en

listed under one banner beating tho
Inscription! "Friends of God."

POLAND HONOKS It. 8.
- collkoi: ritoFKSson

CEHKKLEY. Cnl. (INS Piof
OrorKC ft. Noycs. chnlrmnn of the
depnilment of Slnvlc Innrjuoites all
tl.l irni..n.nii.. r.niirnin 'i.n...inu iii, v,-- i niij ui v,iiiiui ititi, mil.
been nwnrded a medal by the Re
public of nlnnd for setvice rcixlrr- -

ed In tho field of lttciiituie, It be-

came known todhy.
Wo id of this honor came In a let

ter received by Professor Nuye--

lirom I., rinpowicy. ninunanuoroi
Polund.

The letter said:
"In iccngnition of ,our rontln-uou- s

filendly Interest In Polnud
nnd the vnhinble seivico rendered
by tju hi tho field of Htcrntutc
to the Polish cnu'ie. the President
of the Hepubllc of Pnlnnd has con- -

upon iiu the offlceis' cioa--t

of tin- - Oidet of Polonln nestittiln"

Kii.t.s ii;i:k witit
SMAM. CLASP IlKIFKl

SEBASTOPOL. (INSI S. B.
Robrtson, Sebaslopol contint-tor- ,

claimed Soruma county deer llunt- -
Inp honota. He killed ono deer with

cln.sp Unlfo cnui'lit nnother
Willi lii bare hand--, while on a
luui'.liiK tiip.

buck stepped the road
Ittii'iTton sleoped fiom his

automobile jnd rut the iniiiivd anl
mnls' tluont Tlmt ia No. 1. The

t doy lie oncounteied n stnivini;
fnwii if f roritr tt "tn frrmp "nTin-re- M

it milk fawn "inlopt'-d-" Rob-tiHo-

who todav nn.H conimunl- -

cnt'on iitb the and j;Hmt com
mission nklnjr perirlKdoii to keep
it and mio it

itoOoiM.n indid Iiih tup b.v.tOll
ioj: to ilea'h n huue int'li-Knnk-

i:cii ijuoki:
I.l'l KIN, T.-.- . So.t. 15 (APi L

W A'.lheny of Dlholl. received :i

brokon neclvwhen a trocU m which
wa tmnspoitiiii; pnitv

tiHsebnti phiyrrs I'nntty. collideo
with cotton tiuek yi-st-. rd All

til"1 olaycrs wore injuiui felljititlv
Allheirv. paralysed fiutu hi-- .

iiown. was Uvinu totl.iv

BIG SPRINtJ PRINTINGCO.!
Phono !iT7 21)8 E. 2ml
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BRADSHAW "

ARCHITECTS

Coa PETROLEUM t;UDG

trip

i

1

.' AMD

; TAH
.K

' - . ! i "jt - ' i.

'iteeltf 30 YfcVrs ' .
, Yoiinger; He'Says

"I.suffored trouble ,

for 10 year's. 'I could nnrdly elcec
at night pn account hf nervntisne'ssf

:.w. 9.3

i 8,?TlpT fr,

N x

U. M. IJi.Drt

my 1IV.-- wds out ot ortlei nhd I
won always cotisliptted. Snrgori
ended cveiy one ot my ailmontu, I
olecp fine nnd furl 30 years younger.

"Smpon PiH completely' over-
came my nintlnntlon nnd toned up
my liver without uprttlng me 't
tho Iriist."- U. M. Dlow-- , 270S Ave
V., Worlu. Cunnlnuliam mid

. i Philips, Agents-nd-i.

niCt'OVKIt UODY

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 15. Wt-T- hc
body of Ed Gebhardt of San

'Antonio, who was di owned neaily
seven yoma apo while duck liunt- -
Snfi with friends, was found yestcr--

.dny by boys wading In Medina lake.
lion e j piotuidtni; fiom the hunter's

.lipots stuck In mud atti acted the

.attention of tho boy. Ills widow
identified the body by menus of an
cngi-avr- wntch Gebhntdt, in a
.boatwltltKiLDuKan.anilWlU Kovt
man. fili-nds- , wns hunting ducks In
Ui2:t when tho bont capsized and

.ho v:is drownoil.

s ii Ileiitliichc or NoiirjlRla
In .t minute, chiefis n Cold tho
first daj, nnd cheeks Malaria In
lhno d.i-i- .

666 also.in

mr

Let Is Dd

nioviiiK Storage

PACKING
or

CRATIXG

Joe B. Neel
;i:ie Konded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone79

t d
Sl'DlAIKR R KF

cuAwroitit iiKAi'Ti suor
riiimo 740 Cniirtt.ril lintel

rowtEsyi'rvTceSfatr(ms
Photic-- . HA't and H'l

Si'uri at 8nl Johnson til Sril

Autiioruotl Tfxapo Stations

m
PersonalService

TexacoCourtesyAccounts Invited

fyfeJFfri
Rlit NOV ATE will Come Back Like New

Phone 1017 - Blu Spring 8Jl-W.-Tu-
irdJ
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f You Have A House of -- an Apartment For Rent
?

i !
Tell of It Here...The Page Interested ProspectsRead Regularly
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES ,

and "

Information
Line ... 80

(B words to line)
Minimum to cent.

After lint Insertion:
Une to

Minimum 20c
Dv Tbe Montb:

Per word 20o
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will bf accented 13
noon week days and
0:30 n. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

THE: HERALD reserves
the rlRht to edit and
classify oroperly all

for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately afterexpiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention

first Insertion
ADVERTISEMENTS of

more than one column
-- widthwill nat.hecarrled 1n the classified sec-

tion nor will blackface
tvuo or borders be used

GENERAL
Classifications:

AnnouncementB
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

-- TAKED Plains Lodge No. 698 A
P&A.-- L meets2nd and 4th Thurs-
days C W. Cunningham,Secy.

Lost and Found
I 'i.sT itnrtfullur property of Wll-Lir- d

Mcimirc llftitory C. Finder
llf.iffe expicHu i. o. d. to W. E
I. Ill- -, ii; St, Ton Worth.

hh Will allow n nson.ilile
hari foi troulilr

Public rtotlce
H LbT ITNAS JUTElt.VlTY

HOKl'ITAI.
An exclusive,private retreat for
tie cud of unfortunate Klrli

tinost seclusion with home
piivlUKts stjto licensed tor
inform itlnn ad lre- -

MI.S l! IS KM., ft. N

u.m;i: am hui'i'.lluna, Atuione, Texas
Mi mi- - 4 "J

i !1 not m munii ( tv -- t inline
t w liuiultv I i u- - ' i ll"W

i il h iihf t - will he i 1Il.IiU
.villi uili fini-i.ii- ii (Vitelline;

t v:t t i! n , n It Mil utl fui
im .in nui n i 1 .u e ti ul

iil'iiii. ini-- h iliv To pit Hi.
. t li in i II' w e n mi

m M tl i iiii r 'i,i k iml h i v i

'he (ini nu i t 'i iln it with Ki'- i mil iiil I" . i nv hi .tl
i mi in Ulliitt I'linn. .M I

T I ulllt I.) I Nlli
!i' -- fi tinn i.ll il Hit t tl Phone J3T!

t. li.tin it inn ii M'l lohn-ii- n

Business Ser Ives
l (.ill I.NI'I'U I I It.MTLIti:

Lit MINO
fill II L l!l .it .'ilO oi IDS

FINANCIAL

BusinessOpportunities 13
t N r to fc. II fe.imltv it li -- hop, hi'

ite.l to lo kwod fill hunliicsi
Vppli at ijiiftiit -- s ntt tluor tn

I ieH Tallin Shop
U.AllllI Ll.l.t. well eijulpped cafe

u Ith I''i lirlilalre, for itnt; best
aft) Iol.ii luu In Ills bprlns Phone

!l H'K S'llnll Mallilalil bl, 'lllltll
JO .'in in tf. u iieil.cl tontltloii
I nivv li.illin.il Hies nml itood

-- pint leal liiiKliin, l.u 1,. J
llarpoe, IV s Hotel Phnnt 9U1

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
' LOANS

COLLINS Si GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 East Second Phone802

FOR SALE
IlmiselioIcJ'Goods 1G

HOJiiii.KijitNin'iu: co
I'hons 4M (00 a 3rd
It's a good place to buy, sell

and exchangefurniture. ,

D. It. Dennis. Prop
sI'OrCASH AN'J QUICK ACTlptJ

for uscd'fiirnlturs
1'oxas furniture Co. JI8.Wind

FOlTSALE
Miscellaneous 2?

' WAlUJilrds; 1 .pure bred police,
imp 'Mr , Hall, AlrpOrr Uahcv
Hull ,'

Wanted to Buy,. - 25
vnt tu buy ij'pevcrlter MteSt

l'hone 1'.'3.

WANT TO mjY
--r'l.KAN UOITON UWtt
1IIU Sl'ItlNU linitALD

1'iia.Ni: ui

RENTALS
ApurtmentH 2G

rAO-roo- nkely furnished apart-ineh-t!

i opiiuijllo Houlh Ward
Wv'hool. Apply 101 U 13th St.

"l.'UNiHiir-- u apt mil, paut rfr-n- a
raaulreds no children or

Pita. Phou 82, Apply I0 QresK.

1

until

after

RENTALS
Apartments 26

KUUMHlini) (cnrago npartinent; 3
rooms una until; all modern con.
vcnlpnces; will bo vacant 10th
C0 Nolan St.

I.AHGIJ lurnlHlioi'. npart--
inciii; nu untitles naiu. also x
room furnished apartment: near
limn school Apply one urcgar.

MODI; UN npartinent; fur
nlshcil; all utilities rt ,t Apply
2109 8. scurry Bt. Phone 1001.

TWO apartments: couples
only, ill N. QreKK St.

li'UIl. nptsi priced fro.n J2U up; 2, ,

or 4 rooms; Douglass,Main, rtun-iic- ls

or In Highland Parle. II. L.
lllx. I'lioncs Ills or 160.

AI'AItTMIJNTH: 1. 2 nml 2 rooms:
hot and cold water; light and eas
furnished. Camp Coleman, Phone
51. Mrs. Yv. u liabcr. ManaRor.

N1CKLY furniHlied apart-mei- it

with breakfast nook; brick
duplex In Washington 11. Call
110J--J. W. A. ltcynolds.

U13AUTIKITLJ..Y furnished
Rpartment: close In on Scurry Bt.
Apply 1003 l.ancnpter.

DON'T KAIIj TO 8EK THI1
COMKOIlTABMi APAIIT-MKNT- H

AT MRYER
U O IT it T. nVintYTHINU
KUHNISHKD; AM- -

CONVKNIUN'CKS;
VTIMTl" IIII.US PAID
mtlVU OUT NOW OR CALL.
117:

TWO rurnMied nnartments
located 1007 Main aiionB street
rnmi high SThfini; 5n tier tnnmii.
Sco owner at cu Hotel, zio
.'ml Ht

i'UllXlSlli:U-aiuJlLuiinttipiLU-

inent- - Applv luit Johnsun bt
l'hniie 974--

l'lloM' liiiliimm fin 1 ci - niitli- -

THltLlNr. up II t lit lit UllfUl
luli 'I 41 li I"llll-'i- ll Pt

IIIKl.l I iji ii tint nt llxlni.
m. In ill inn ki tint ii, iiieuKrirt

rt" in, ill lnull-ii- i fi.ituu- - in i
ni'iilein i. u iiri nun iiikii pencil

inttiiui'it list I ti i . lJtll
f'llin-ii- n 'h ii e lt"t trj.

Uetirooiua 28
iN l l.titioiin mlnte nioderi

lmin. iiiljiilninir Ii ith mtv lne
e nt i.iiau'. 1 lilncU- - fitini neiv

- Iinul fur -- ill nr id) 6uj K)- -
fuiil rliniie I ill. ii

I.AUili: fiont -- nultieiit betlrooin
il1-'- f i out north tiitlionm private
tiitr.inii. id oimni; uatli, nut anil
t'nil w.itei llo .Nolan bt. rhom
57!

N1CIU-- fui ni-l- u d fiont bedroom
niljoinliiK bdth, hot and coltl
water, tloe In .on paved street
410 JohnsonSt.

VKH1 miperiol rnitni, gnotl location.
K.1 fur 1. tit ful U IniiiiiiniK
liu iiKf.int (,'aiiBi1 Phone 6HJ--

l.OVHI.y KouthrjHt bediooin: in
brWk Inline, for t oi 2 itelitlenien,
dellKhtfullv eool and strictly pri-
vate, gainee liuludid. Phone
lIJ.

Boom & Board 29
ItOtiM and boird for small children,

villi take, best uf i.ue, Miial
rato fur wolklnff motbels l'hone
7v:-- J

Di:slltMH.i: openlne for reirular
room and Board, rates reasonable
311 .N y St Phone 445--

Uouses SO

ttll'lt roiini hou-- e, located on
cli Iml st 1 oi partiiuiui- - see

7 Jt Itnm-n-n ll Uotlau.
MOIli:itN (oltaue. iloe In 2 rooms

ilu-e- t- lath -- lilt ''le ful toltlile
unfui ni-l- u I rciMuialil . KIIIB'

pplj Til mir bt riicine -- 7J i

f.1

lllUl.r-liiiM- ii luini-he- il luitihi f3"
I" l nwuilli, iritel fuinlhluil
I'll one 'JU-V-

I Cirit-- l u '111 fill nislieil hoil-- e Illiiil-iin- li

ttiii'Mtl piil Itttl Titbit
I illliiK M Uniii

,tOI It loom hou-- e tin li

limigiiui 11 L Ili I'honi
2li'i "l 1J

l'lVK loom rock house all lonvent
en e- - it ii l. rt fun idle Applv
JIU-- . ol.in

STTU('11. modi in hon--t .

on Main bt . "ml ami mid ivntei.
I'llBlclaire. Appl) I20C ItunneN
bt

h I ItNlsHl.H .t ml unfurnished
Imnu.u . ti mini tniulitu I i f i r. .Jlt'UfVO, Hf II I lilt in
lines lvuuiiiil ben i: Gulle,
Itil-- v lln Cafe or 310 l)oii(c

rlVK-niiin- i llout', fui nithetl, ilti.tt
111 Applv Wv oinllltr Hotel

Duplexes 31 a
HAI.K of unfurnished duplex, lo.

caltd on U. IStli St ; also S room
kawiko apartment, furnished, all
hill paid. Phou 1G7 or see A. P
Kasch

FlVU-too- aiiartment; new mod-c-

brlrk duplex, all content;
ences; cluso to siliool, rent verv
re.iFonible, located T(JJ U 11th

Goodr -- i;oA'pplFVmilamSDry
Phono 278

MODintN duplex: ui fui nlshcil, all
conveniences,JJ& Phono 12ia- -

UNTUltNISHUU duplex: 4 rooms
nnd hath on each sUls, hot water
beaters. aroRes on paved
street. S03 Runnels t llhone
5SC.W,

UNC-ha- lf "t fuinixbtd duplex, iil- -

Mite uatli .nil iniiuein toiivini-nice- s.

K.ii.iKe. 121U Main dt
Phono ii'.

Ousiiiess Property 33
POU HUNT on i.haki;

UANICHI:AIJ nilliiB Statlun nn I

"unto laundry ticnted on 11 3rd;
has 6 pumpsand about JSuu worth
of LfiullunPiil (roes, with lease;
Jilit rpent aliolit JcHHI on station
mal.liiB It modern In overy way
Set) U. 1''. llobhltis, DWIiel, 5U1 Pit,

llliltr, I'liona not.
I, REAU ESTATE

Houses for Sale 3(i
n ,, ,, i ,i ,

MOlll.'UN residence;3 blocks
from uqutli wnrd school; j;outi;

) J0 0 cash; balance H6 per month;
' (ncludllu: InlMbst. IMlono'l!. II

K Josey. 60 or 3p.'
I.UT; 3 two-roo- houses, ) one O,

room house: all nartlv furnished
iras, water and light; SO lav Inn
nens; 3 Kailun cow. tsee u
Itoberts. Korean, Tex.

Lots & Acreage 37
UAltcJAlN In lots near TAil' Ghons

t (i l lilrittUd frnm mti WiihI
Ward b'chool, !7a lo I4SU; small
cash navment. balance easy
falrtpllntr Uuwl Co, West Tex.
uant mug, I'll, lis, res u-- w

UUAUTirUI. residentialJots n Uov.
ernineni iieiKiits, J oiocics nortii
of T & I shops; t blocks from
new ward school; ull city con.
veiiini's, reasonably priced. See
Ituba Martin, West Texas Nton- -

t uviiitt jtuoui f. Phono JOBi

:an YOU MAKE
Children's

' Clothes?

Again (he children are in school and the wear

and tearon clothes hasstartedagain....
If you have a knack for making children's

clothes, tell of your skill in the "Woman's Col-

umn'' on the classifiedpage of the Herald.

Peoplewant this serviceand you should tell them

of your ability

The "Woman's Column" On This Classified

PageCanSecure-Work-F-or You!

RENTALS
--T7Eciiange

ul It 1ST i n m pi f. r ile in mule on
bin Ann hi hiKhw ii - "'li'- -

po-ib- le guheinatoHal selections in
f nu -- nt on iiu.nint'
would l.k. to ti.ile mi fun, rf,. the Republican convention of that
llink Mcivrrrh-- 1 at Itfs
Iliidwiie in Pew contests of imoortance de

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars A.1

1 U,?n""MMl.Jr",.o-alUo!,-
n S'l'iVikV,":,',

Camp c ili'inin
NI'VV laJu muiltl cluvsli i . vinij

--tidan. vvill tiaile for cltv proper-t-v
Call at Sheriffs office

ClassifiedDisplay

South Plains Endowment,
Birth andMarriage

Ass'n.

ReserveFund. . .Bonded, Too

SALESMEN AND
SALESLADIES

WANTED
See B. W. Flllman, Dist Agt

In Lobby of Ward Hotel

Phone G

SelectionOf

StateOffice
HoldersToe ayi
Fix- - StatesHae I'riinaries

Antl CoiiM'iilioiis
Set

WASHINGTON, Sept 10 (AP) -
Selection of candidates for national
and state offices was before fl'
states today in party pttfiarics and
nominating convention'!
Primaries In New York, Maer.ichu-sett- s

and Wisconsin and conven-
tions In Connecticut and Delnvvuie
virtualy coniplet) e choice of
patty standaidbeaf-.-s for the gen-

eral elections sevenweeksoff. Onl
few nominating conventions in

scattered states remain to be held
A variety of issues,runslnu from

prohibition to chain stores and
banking, have marked tho contests
ended by today's balloting. In two
states, Masachunettsand Delaware,
senatorial candidateswere to be
chosen. Gubernatorial -- selections
were to bo made in the Bay s ato,
Wisconsin and Connecticut All
five states nominated candidates
for the house.

AIuss. Semite
Three Republicans and five Dem

ocrats sought nomination foi the
Mnsachusetts senate seat now hold
by the Republican Senator Gillett,
who is retiring Tho Republicans
were Wllllum M. Butler, formei
.chairman of tho Republican

Committee; Eben S. Dtnper,
former Btato senator; Maror An- -

idrew J. (Rosy) Gillt ofXiCwsbury- -

Jiort. The DemocrutaveroMarcus
A. Coolldge, tovrfe FitchburR
mayor; fdrmer Governor Eugene N

Foss; PeterJ. Joyce,a manufuctur-jer-;

Thomas C. O'Brien, former dls.
,tric( attorney, and Joseph F O'Con
xxellj formerly a member of the
house

BAtlcr and Foss are dry. Draper
nnd Colldgc wet ailU stvlcs hlm-bel- f

"moist."
A Deltwaro Penidcrat vvns,lo be

elected to opopso Senator Danlol
Hastings, Republican nominee,

Forrner SenatorThomas F. Bayard,
a.wet, and National Committeeman
iTOstah Marvel, supported by dry,
wero the elndlng candidates bcforQ
tho convention. '

Philip F, LuFol!ett.o Eought to
win the Wisconsin governorslitp,
hold for three terms by Ida father,
tho late Senator Robert M.tU)Fol-letto- ,

from Walter J, Kohler, tho In-

cumbent millionaire manufacturer,
, Chose Rogers ..

Massachusetts Republicans luwl
Governor Allen seeking renoollna!
tlop)fonpoea by Mayor JohaDi

'Deit of Mnldcn Thiec Democrats
asked notnlnation for the post Gov- -

(inot riunilmll of Connecticut ami
Lieutenant Governor Rocers weie

v eloped In the New York-con-gt esa
ilonai laces

Lieutenant Governor Einest K
-- 'nnrrors of ConnLrtfrnt was to I o

chosen gubernatorial nominee n
the Republican convention of tint
stale

Frt'iirh Fliers Leave
Boston For Cleveland

BOSTON, Sopt 10 (AP) Captain
Dlcudonnc Costc and Maurice Bel
lonte, Paris to New York non-sto-

fliers, tok off from here this morn
ing for Cleveland on the second lap
of the national goodwill tour after
having been guests of the city last)
night at the opening celebration if
Boston's teiccntcnary week pro- -
gram

FKeE
with each
ScMHlsng
pisrehase

A copy of the 80-pa-

book "Flavor Secrets."
Thelatestthin"; tncook-ery-.

Thousandsof new
suggestions in the fine
art of flaorhiR food.

You have never seen nny-thin- ;,'

'ftinfo liko this booje.

Nothing ot-- the sort "lias ever
beforebeenpublished.You ill
lind it an iidventurcinto a new
rt'.ilni of cookery which will
delight you and those who
gather around your board. It
take.3 the monotony out of.
cooking. It shows how to dress

i tlio"stand bys." You will
keep it handy in tho kitchen
andrefer to it frequently. In
it you will find littlo tricks nt
your fiuger tips unexpected
touchesthat Wjill givo new zest
to old favorites nnd addmany
now favorites to your kitchen
repertoire. It will lend you
into nlf manner of intriguing
seasoningpaths, the perfumed
trail of epicoaandfragrant es-

sences, 'fiis book lias been
three years in preparation,Its
material lias beengleanedfrom
all over tho world, and caro-full- y

tested in the kitchen.
Kverytjihur in it is practical,
nnd easy. You will find many

N completorecipes for iiew and)
interesting tlisiies. utu.tno im-
portantpart of tho hootis in
tho thousands of suggea'tious
for adding newpiquancy, new
delights to your ovejj.day
recipes.

;-- .

Search For Loafers
Centers InHouston

HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. 1C LP)
Search for the bandits who robbed
the Montbelvleu State Bank yes
terday of $0,000centered In Houston
today. Officers believed tho three
robbers sought refuge here. Two
men held up the cashier, a wom-
an assistant and a bookkeeper.
scoopedup the money, and fled in
an automobile. Several miles down
tho road they changed to another
car driven by a confedeiato and
continued their flight.

ABANDON SWIM
DOVER, Eng Sept. 16 (AP- )-

Bcsct by the cold, jelly fish and
porpoises, Berenice and Phyllis
Wlttcnfeld, New York twins, were
forced to abandon their cfort to
swim the English channel when
only four miles from the French
shore.

Their mother said today that they
would give up the attempt for the
present and would return home.

LAREDO RAIN
LAREDO, Tex., Sept. 10 (AP)- -

Rain measuring 2 29 inches fell in
Laredo and sunoundlngcountry

thunder and a stronc
rain hrtikn a three

nionthV drought

VUSE9
C but only as long

NATIONAL GUARD-INSTRUCT- OR,

HONORED

HARTFORD, Conn. (NS) Col.
Arthur D. Budd, U. S. A., assigned
to be senior Instructor of tho Con-
necticut National Guard succeed-
ing Col. Cennrd McLaughlin, U, S.
A, transfeired to the department
of Hawaii, haa received tho Con-
necticut medal forWorld War serv
ice at tho hands of Gov. John H,
Trumbull. Colonel Budd is a resi-
dent of Meridcn, He comes here
after four years spent In Albany
on duty with (he organized reserves.

POLE CAT CAUSES
TRAFFIC TIEUV

CHICO, Cal. (INS) While motor
ists "razz" a "tiaffic cop" or are
Impatient with tho mechanical red

NOTICK

WlIKRHAfl, Ijj niri eeementmnile,
tho umlcrslBniri wIkIiIuk to dis-
continue thu nartnershin nrevlotislr
owned nnd operated by the untler-Hlcne- d

In the name of Dcats tjar- -

M)W, TIinrtKFOnn, the under
itlKiitd heretofore. existlnK as i

iihi tnerhlp bus been dissolved anil
ih ncrnirilnKl) dissolved, effectl'.e
Keptiiuliir 1, 1930, and In accord
ance with the term! or said dlnsolu
lion V. 1 UcatH has now er to col

liaiut nil olillu itlons befote the
''",u tin n tinlieil il.ilf

i.i;,-- , uiMTAKKrt--t m:rrr -rj f

gi.802?9S
as the supply lasts

within .niniitpc, The1"' "10 "cots now nuo aim owiiiknuy yesterday ,,, camcc, to leceHo andreceipt
downpour was uccoinpatiled by'roi same ind to aSsumo nnd lls- -
HchtnlnE.
winu.tne

&tsss?iasronly

iriwi hfflt iw iin i" n tl

A regularx-o- z. bottle oE ScfciJiing '

MAPLE Free
with your purchaseoZ Schilling Tea

OrangePekoeor Japan

SLi&ii "?.?i3HMW f

A regular ar of Schilling
MUSTARD SICEFreewith your

purchaseof Schilling Coffee

and green lights, they were extre-
mely docilo in tho face ofn pole cat
which held up traffic In Bldwell

i.rVffifHH

park. Tho "kitten elected to cross
tho road, then halted to think It
over. Motoiists patiently waited un-

til tho gifted animal continued on
Its way.
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RAIN REPORTED
i

POUT ARTHUR. Texas, Sejrt. 18
iP)-iR- aIn wnich began falling here
Bhoitly o'clock this mim-
ing marked the 12tll day ot this

on precipitation (haB"
been ireorded. i

sao..lllllW"e.M..ll,.-;,l.firar.lllSf- f
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ICAl.L this "r:itl.'.s Lemon becnuscnnian
Missouri told me it was as good us that-

made by mi old colored cook namedAlatty
he onte 10 miles on horsebackand rowed a
mile across the Missouri Itivcr just to cat her
lemon pie. ,

"Matty's is just sweet enough with' on
overtone of fresh, piquant 7ruit, crowned with a
pert meringue, browned to golden glow
served in Crisco pntry shell, as crisp on tho ,
bottom its it is tirotmd the edge as only Crisco --

pastry can be. '

ftUTTY'S LEMON PIE
1 lemon, jnirr and cratednud
1 orauxc. juice and pulp
2 cr,; olks, liKlit
3 talilesiioons coru-tun- li

t.
--v- ---

8

a
n

1 c up granulated sujar
J I teaspoonsalt ,

2 Inblcapoons
1 ' i nips water

Ilciit ti;k volk.1 lif;!it nml Mir in mined dry ingredients. Add
liquid i, li mon rind nml nc-- t mik in double boiler until
tlnck ( '".I l'oiir lulu lukcil vlirll ( ovirvvitli meringue C2cg8
vclnti .In nli n ililTbUiuliil vntli 4 tabii-'poo- ui granulated sugar
ami I t.ii-- lnuoi. jui. !. in moderate ovcu (U0
I' fur l."i iiimliti s

FLAKIER PIE-CRUS- T

(ami a short cut) t-
If nu lnrnl n,nl n- rut willi nx-o- you'cyrt lo dll
utr lion nal' It u! r mil iiaU. pitrust can lw!

I ttMt bt t iu- - n i it wtt t nnd pure all hy
- an I fonus ti nu h !i in a i cun.

K mi timt in iKiiii Mm fui kttp thispastrj'doiigb,
alri.id imvttl lm .iml Ink a trust just when JOU
need it. It will ta util, littubH ( tIm-- itself sloi
Ainl the i lulling, I1 iuuLc tin. irut tven Uan
umijI

i tups (lour ',4 It ip ton salt
j tup ( ntt ti tt s i s cold water

Sift Hour ni'l .ill tofrlh r ut ( n n m ntll with tuoLruc3
until. mi i ttn. of Muall h i" t nough waterlo hold
mi t m t j t ht. r Hull , mm h tlutk on

I "or liikdl htll, u- -t half tf ruijK inl inettc4 Jlo
with ).iMr. Ui. tiHMiKli lo fold back to

a firm tdjc I'ru k ull ith fork lu patut bubblca. Hale in
liuloMii tliOJ 1 ) l.

Vvc tuo-tru- pu't bake 10 at 430 V.t Uien rcducfl
brat tu mutlcratc ( kMQ V ), bake until U done,

M- - Mi:St'Hi:Mi:TN LKKI. Um tested and ap
jirortlli (kmm! ItiiiiMktHpiu;JiiHtitutt C risciHstiicrvistcred
tnult'-iiidr- k uf u bhorttuuig iuauufuLturt.d by Tho Iroctcr,&
ii Jlllllk ( o. ' i

TasfrefGrtsco thenany other-shortenin-g.

CrSsco'ssweet,fresh flavor
wiS! feSI you why fharegs made
wtJ'i Crisco taste much better

5x cfti f iiU?B xiFVtf fP
CAKES IMES BISCUITS

befote

month which

Pie"

and
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I'ic"

and

lieatcn Crisco

llroun

Sflcet
itscll'

intlici
hftcctr"

tliurou flakier

'Iilonl
lluurcxl board.

pbtc diuih uiako

niuiulcs
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filling

so

ciriA f JSl AOSBtmi
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Mil Us iifir airtight cannsfrcih j ,
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WASHINGTON Sept 1.. 1"
hive .'llen about lj pet'

PresidentHoovei ha.-- been n.foiai ., n. ,utn,-- ld.t ,.ar on Ille
ed by the commereUepai mie: lut (uwir.; all rommuilitie..
American foreign tiau- - i"t An." the .lfpr.!tmen.nl studies indicate
is running ut bft"eeii rv.") .(.uniitin--

..perxent In. fluartity of 1i1.p fi.i'ign.i;nyiasai
trade last year and ha leai-tei- cl 1'jC.i riauif
some gain over early month-- of Thei.unt
1930
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of commerce jm .'
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figure.-- On foreign tiad fit the
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This Trigidiirc hn the fitnoui "Cold Control."
The- - meckanism i completely encloed in the

of the cjhin. Tood ire elcwicd

to a conrententhciftht od ifTord 4 ' iquare feet

of food storagespice. The cabinetis a beautiful

gUcier-graj- r PorceUin-on-ste- inside and ont

- combining the beauij. of porcelain with the

ittcngth of iteel. Call sod seea completedemon-stratio- o

at our first opponunii).

Other new inotlt'ls ut

ir'iorti(inatcly LOW PKICKS

TRADE IN ALLOWANCE
-

fur .Mitir old refrigerator
lor short time

ONLY!

FkMwlOSC

D. W. and H. S. Faw
Frigitlaire Delto Mslit

having

r.m.'.l.u- -

rHH'

botiora iliches

203 K. 3nl

Ciir(1mu Explorer
IlcluniB FromFliglil

ED?.tONTON,AUt Sept. 18 M)
Iteiurnlns trom hls;f tight' to King

William Island, Major li T. Bur--

wash, Canadian explorer, today ad-

vanced the theory that Sir John
Franklin and hli) 12S men pcrlshld
on the Arctic Island 83 yeara ,agO

while backtracking to their ships,
after a vain attempt to march over
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To ItiailSlinttO flavor nullonnl roniniltleenrii.''
from Oklahoma olnln sevcrnl year,
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Iviwinn ha-- - Koken to charged than their neighhoi
ii inr liii-i--

,
i uiiioiiig uuy on u:e s.anie commotio!

Koken won the first heat by and under the tome condition.
tct:c-- i in mat ne inn'w ins Kates of othei cities should n.e

th !' hatp In ftnr.t of his he u.--e dm an aigiimeiit estub
ponent'a bicycle Now Hint hat pins hshing higher or lower late--,

become n thing of the past, u of such inteie-- t that any
LiW;.on confident snecea-- K late Mudy and i lives.! igat Ion

the challenge

IIAKVAICO (llt.Vnr.VfK '
SCHOOL HAS Ni:w f'Ol K i:

CAMIiriDni: Mat- iLVSI The
couisp given undei the
Oeotge II Leatlieibee lertuic fund,
for this coming yeai wil Hie un Au-

diting and It
was annouticeil bv the Haivaid
C.raduatpSchool of businessadmin-
istration The terms nf the fund
runiie tne courses wiinoui The of the Fed
cliaise men who satify fapul- - P.eseiveBoard anuounc-t- y

Hint thPlr expeiience will quali- - appointment A.
fy them to cany the work or- - r ,he Fil,t Uank of
I"'"1' representative of the
PLAN NLW I'OSTOITTCi:

IN CAMFOIIMA

JJEfAVOOD CITWCal. UNBi V

jrc.-iv- iii- oe nuiit
heie. according to

fiom Washington todayby
Pes master Curl Mabie.

The structine will be built at
Weoster and Theatei Work
will tart immediately.

KILLS IMtl.K HICK

KORKSTVILLB. Cal. (INSI -- A

irlfle ciacked in tlie steady hand
of a year-ol- d woman and today
one of the bucks biought
dowtl this soason was exhibited by
Mis. Louise Maitlnelll. The buck
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1'LAN TO
lUIOATi: NIAUAItA

Ohio. (INS) The
filgute which waaonaof
the fleet by Commo--.

More Perry, when he won hla bril
liant victory over In
1812 on Ijike may again sail
to thu scene of tilumph,

of the Perry Victory
commlfslon, their 20th ann-

ual bctMoii here recently, decided
to begin a campaign for raising a
fund of $75,000 to recondition the

ship and bring It back to
In honor of Comniodoie's

vlctoiy.
-- Hince 1013, when the was

raised fioiri tlie bottom of the luke
where It sank dining the memor-
able battle, tho cxaft has been cm

exhibition at Erie, Pa.
The nlate legislative and pattlo-tl- c

organizations will be
by membets Perry commis-
sion 1 pthe to lalse th

fund. TheP t75,O0O

f
I

has erected a J1.O00.000

onument here to Perry.
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til Oct. nnd nctlon "on place Mr. Wetn'oro. Waltoi
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GOOD TO EAT

GOOD FOR HEALTH

&
a A ll

W orm vol' li!;e to have a cereal
that will help you keep well . . .
and Hurt you will enjoy cutir-i- ;

every day?
Kellogg's Ai.l-Urv- n helps yotguard against constipation and

its evils the head.nhes, the
di2ziues.s, the lack of pep that
take the joy out of life.

Just cat two tabk'spoonful-- i
daily. Guaranteed to prevent
and relieve both temporary ui.urecurring constipation. In stub-
born cases,use with cai.Ii meul.
How much better than usir-i-
habit-formin- g laxatives!

Kellogg's All-Bha- sendwith milk or cream, will tua ho.
tho spot. Add fruits.or honey ft-- r

variety. Keep healthv with Ali-JtlU-

At all grocci-s-. Jlade by
Kellogg in Itattlu Cicek. 7'iu
onoinul All Utati.

7im

Imptovti i, 7Vf

Our Opinion of

Tammmm.ii

li

Q$$d
All-Bra- n

CANDIDATES!

e T -

The many pictures of candidates have liiade It hard to tell
whether the neivs-pape- ure comic hiippleiuents or collections
nf patent nledlcliie ttuitimoiitals.

While (Mich ole grabber claims to lune the cure fur ull of
our cltio Ills Hi u iMittle which will uncork If th" taxpayers nip-pl- y

the corkscrew In tlm flirm of n salary, jet there It no girir.
tiutce In get jour money lck It not it reprenenled.

Wo do nut guarantee that the tuslu of (.'imnlnghiim & Philips
Drug KturtV medicine will dellaht yini, hut the rcMills will Mire-l.- v

glte you jour money's worth.

REMEMBER: C. & P. Stores.Aro
Real Driift- - Stores
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